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The 1956 Iowa Corn Yield Test1
B y Charles D. H utchcroft and J oe L. Robinson2
This bulletin reports the results of the 1956 Iowa 
tCorn Yield Test. The purpose of the report is to pro­
vide information to help Iowa farmers select hybrids 
best adapted for the area in which they live.
The presentation of these results does not imply 
approval or endorsement of these hybrids by any of 
the cooperating agencies conducting the test.
Location of Test Fields
The location of each test field and the division of 
the state into 12 districts is shown on the map (fig. 1). 
Each hybrid entry was accepted for testing in one 
or more districts and planted at two locations within 
each district. A total of 24 test fields were planted. 
Six test fields were not harvested because of severe 
drouth conditions. These were fields 1A, 4A, 5A, 7B, 
9A and 10A. The name and address of each cooper­
ator and the dates of planting and harvesting are 
listed in table A.
Plots were planted on land generally better than 
average for the area. However, there was no attempt
1 P ro je c t 1170 of th e  Io w a  A g ric u ltu ra l E x p e rim e n t S ta tio n . 
The Iow a C orn  Y ield T e st is cond u c ted  co o p era tiv e ly  b y  th e  
Iow a Crop Im p ro v em en t A sso c ia tio n ; A gronom y ( F a rm  C rops) 
D epartm ent, Io w a  A g ric u ltu ra l E x p e rim e n t S ta tio n  ; a n d  th e  
F ield  C rops R e se a rc h  B ran ch , A g ric u ltu ra l R e se a rc h  Service, 
U nited  S ta te s  D e p a r tm e n t of A g ricu ltu re .
2 R espectively , a s s is ta n t  p ro fe sso r of a g ro n o m y  ( fa rm  c ro p s ) , 
Iow a A g ric u ltu ra l E x p e rim e n t S ta tio n  ; a n d  s e c re ta ry  o f th e  
Iow a Crop Im p ro v em en t A sso c ia tio n  a n d  p ro fe sso r o f ag ro n o m y  
(fa rm  c ro p s) , Io w a  A g r ic u ltu ra l E x p e rim e n t S ta tio n .
Fig. 1. D ivision  of s ta te  in to  d is tr ic ts  an d  th e  loca tio n  o f th e  
tw o te s t fields w ith in  each  d is tr ic t.
to obtain the highest yield possible. Each cooperating 
farm operator used his customary cultural practices. 
We did try  to locate each test on a field uniform in 
fertility, contour and past management to eliminate 
as much soil variation as possible.
Hybrids Tested
In 1956 we tested 1,073 district entries. These 
entries consisted of 346 different corn hybrids. Seed 
of these hybrids reported as being available for plant­
ing in 1956 totaled nearly 5 million bushels. This 
amount of seed would be enough to plant three times 
the annual Iowa acreage.
The number of entries in each district is shown 
below.
District Entries
1, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 1 1 ....... _................. 90
2 and 5 _________ ________ ___ ___ 100
3, 10 and 12 _____ ___ _____ ______ 81
All hybrids tested, except those entered by the Iowa
TABLE A. NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF COOPERATORS TOGETHER 
WITH DATES FIELDS WERE PLANTED AND HARVESTED.
D ate  D a te
D ist. C o ope ra to r A d d ress p lan ted h a rv es ted
1A E lm er Schneph L eM ars M ay 9
IB A lvin  L inch Sheldon M ay 14 Oct. 11
2A Jo h n  G reig E sth e rv ille M ay 12 Oct. 8
2B H u g h  B lack A lgona M ay 17 Oct. 10
3A T horesen  B ros. O sage M ay 16 Oct. 18
3B Leo B y rn es W au k o n M ay 15 Oct. 17
4A H aro ld  P r a t t W h itin g M ay 9
4B L ouis A h a r t Dow C ity M ay 18 Oct. 9
5A J . N. H o rla c h e r  
& Son
S to rm  L ake M ay 15
5B R . W . H ag ie C larion M ay 17 Oct. 16
6A Iv a n  G. E p ley W  av e rly M ay 15 Oct. 3
6B M a tt K rem er Independence M ay 15 Oct. 19
7A R a lp h  W ood P a n o ra M ay 12 Sept. 28
7B V al R acek H u x ley M ay 8
8A C arl T okle G rinnell M ay  12 Oct. 1
8B Jos. B. K u ce ra T ra e r M ay 7 Oct. 2
9A G aylord  W ilson W e s t L ib e rty M ay 11
9B
10A
N els & V ir tu s  S co tt 




M ay  19 
M ay  10
Oct. 15
10B E a rn e s t  B o rth w ick C la rin d a M ay 11 Sept. 26
11A E d H a n ra h a n  & 
G ene D unphy
C restón M ay 17 Sept. 27
11B M aurice  B eav er C ed ar M ay 14 Oct. 4
12A H o m er W igg ins P ackw ood M ay 14 Oct. 4
12B H o w ard  W a te rs D anville M ay 10 Sept. 28
3
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Crop Improvement Association, were entered by the 
producers of the seed. Cost of testing was paid by the 
entrant. Entries include those made by commercial 
hybrid corn companies, by the cooperative corn breed­
ing project and by the Iowa Crop Improvement As­
sociation. Entries by the latter group include several 
open-pedigree hybrids entered to determine their 
eligibility for certification.
How Entries Were Handled
Requirements and regulations for the 1956 test 
were established by a committee appointed by the 
president of the Iowa Crop Improvement Association 
(IC IA ). Membership of this committee included hy­
brid corn seed producers, members of the ICIA and un 
Iowa State College agronomists. Application blanks su.* 
required information on the name and address of 
entrant, hybrid name and number, district entered, tile 
number of bushels available for planting in 1956, 
location of at least half of the seed and pedigree of <•_ 
the hybrid.
Seed for testing was obtained by representatives 
of the ICIA by sampling at random from supplies tes 
of seed to be sold to farmers. Each hybrid was Soi 
numbered as the seed was packeted for planting, Wa 
and two copies were made of the key to the entry the 
numbers. One copy was sent to the president of the Te: 
ICIA; the other was placed in a bank vault. Thus, ma
all entries were known only by the assigned number tat
TABLE B. INFORMATION ABOUT THE SOIL ON HARVESTED FIELDS.
L oca tio n Soil type*
L im e
re q u ire ­
m en t
A vailab le
n itro g e n
A vailab le
p h o sphorus
A v ailab le
p o ta ss iu m
. O rgan ic  
m a t te r
P re v io u s  m an a g e m e n t
D IS T R IC T  IB  
Sioux C ou n ty
M a rcu s  s ilty  
c la y  loam
N one L ow Low H ig h Medium-}- C orn  1954 ; S oybeans 1955 ; 80 lb. 
8-32-0 1956.
D IS T R IC T  2A 
E m m et C oun ty
W e b s te r  s ilty  
c la y  loam
N one Low M edium M edium H ig h O ats  1954 ; B ro m e-A lfa lfa  1955 ; 
133 lb. 0-45-0 1955; 200 lb. 
5-20-20 1956; 10 to n s m an u re  
1955.
D IS T R IC T  2B 
K ossu th  C ou n ty
W e b s te r  s ilty  
c la y  loam
3 to n s Low -
M edium
Low M edium -
H ig h
H ig h M eadow  1954 ; P a s tu re  1955 ; 160 
lb. 0-60-0 a n d  300 lb. 0-0-60 
(p low ed  u n d e r)  1955; 15 tons 
m a n u re  1955.
D IS T R IC T  3A 
M itchell C ounty




M edium Medium-)- O ats  1954; A lfa lfa  1955 ; 90 lb. 
6-24-24 (s id e d re ss )  1956.
D IS T R IC T  3B 
A llam akee C oun ty
F a y e tte  s ilt  loam 1%  to n s Low M edium M edium M edium  — B ro m e-A lfa lfa  1954 ; C orn  1955 ; 
125 lb. 5-20-20 & 125 lb. 33.3-0-0 
1956.
D IS T R IC T  4B 
C raw fo rd  C oun ty
Ju d so n  s ilt  loam 1%  to n s M edium H ig h H ig h M edium O ats 1954 ; W h e a t 1955 ; 100 lb. 
N itro g en  (a n h y d ro u s )  & 100 lb. 
15-15-0 1956.
D IS T R IC T  5B 
W rig h t C oun ty
W e b s te r  s ilty  c lay  
loam  a n d  N ico lle t 
loam
N one V ery
Low -L ow
M edium M edium H ig h O ats  1954 ; C lover 1955; 150 lb. 
8-32-0 1955.
D IS T R IC T  6A 
B rem er C oun ty
F lo y d  loam N one M edium V ery-L ow Low H ig h O a ts  1954; C lover 1955; 100 lb. 
6-24-24 1956; 10 to n s  m an u re  
1955-56; 3 to n s  lim esto n e  1953.
D IS T R IC T  6B 
B u c h an an  C oun ty
C a rr in g to n  loam 2 to n s Low Low Low -
M edium
M edium O a ts  1954 ; A lfa lfa  1955 ; 200 lb. 
0-20-20 & 135 lb. 33.3-0-0 (p low ­
ed u n d e r)  1956; 100 lb. 5-20-20 
( s ta r t e r )  1956 ; 6 to n s m an u re  
1956 ; 3 to n s lim estone ' 1954.
D IS T R IC T  7A 
G u th rie  C oun ty
C lario n  loam 1%  to n s Low -
M edium
H ig h H ig h M edium A lfa lfa  1954-55; 250 lb. 5-20-10 
1956.
D IS T R IC T  8A 
P ow esh iek  C ou n ty
M u sca tin e  s i l t  loam 1 V2 to n s Low M edium H ig h M edium C orn  1954; O ats  1955 ; 2 tons 
lim e 1955.
D IS T R IC T  8B 
T am a  C ou n ty
M u sca tin e  s i l t  loam 1%  to n s M edium -
H ig h
M edium H ig h M edium C orn  1954-55; 3 to n s  m anure 
1956.
D IS T R IC T  9B 
C linton C oun ty
T a m a  s ilt  loam N one Low -
M edium
Low M edium -
H ig h
M edium O ats 1954 ; A lfa lfa  1955 ; 100 lb. 
5-20-10 1956; 4 to n s m an u re  
1956.
D IST R IC T  10B 
P age C o u n ty
M a rsh a ll s il t  loam 1%  to n s Low Low -
M edium
H ig h M edium A lfa lfa  1954 ; C orn  1955 ; 6 tons 
m a n u re  1956.
D IS T R IC T  11A 
U nion C o u n ty
S h a rp sb u rg  s ilt  
loam
3% to n s Low M edium -
H ig h
H ig h Medium-)- M eadow  1 9 5 4 ; B ro m e-A lfa lfa  
1955.
D IS T R IC T  11B 
M a h ask a  C ou n ty
M a h a sk a  s i l t  loam N one V ery  Low M edium H ig h M edium -f O a ts  1954 ; A lfa lfa  1955; 2 tons 
lim estone  1954.
D IS T R IC T  12 A 
le ffe rso n  C ou n ty
T a in to r  s ilty  c la y  
loam




M edium Medium-)- C orn  1954; B e an s 1955 ; 250 lb. 
5-20-0 1956.
D IST R IC T  12B 
Des M oines C oun ty
T a in to r  s ilty  c lay  
loam
3% tons Low M edium H ig h H ig h C orn 1954 ; B e an s 1955; 15 tons 
m a n u re  1955-56
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until after all plots were harvested and the results 
summarized. With this system, no person concerned 
with the test knew the identity of any entry until 
the results had been summarized.
Soil Information
At planting time a soil sample was taken from each 
test field. We also obtained information about past 
soil management from each cooperator. The soil type 
was determined by members of the soils staff, and 
the sample was tested by the Iowa State College Soil 
Testing Laboratory. Information about soil type, soil 
management and soil fertility is summarized in 
table B.
Testing Procedure
Five of the test fields planted were power checked, 
two kernels every 20 inches. Only two fields planted 
by this method ~ were harvested. These fields were 
10B at Clarinda and 11A at Creston. At all other 
locations four kernels per hill were planted. Each 
entry was repeated three times at each location. No 
adjustments in yield were made because of reduced 
stand unless one or more entire hills were missing.
We recorded and summarized six characteristics of 
each hybrid:
Number of plants and number of missing hills were 
recorded for each plot in August. Percent stand was 
found by dividing the number of plants by the num­
ber that would have been present if all kernels had 
produced plants. Stand reductions may result from 
such things as poor germination, diseased kernels, 
damaged kernels, insects, rodents, cultivations, etc.
Each entry was checked for root lodging, stalk 
lodging and number of dropped ears just before har­
vest. Plants broken below the ear were counted in 
each plot and called stalk lodged. Plants leaning more 
than 30 degrees were called root lodged. Moisture con­
tent was determined when the corn was harvested.
Yield was determined by harvesting and weighing 
corn harvested from each plot. The average yield of 
all plots of each entry was converted to bushels of 
shelled corn per acre with 15.5 percent moisture.
How Information Is Presented
An index listing the hybrids tested is presented in 
the back of the bulletin. The name and number of 
each hybrid, the district or districts where tested and 
the bushels available for 1956 planting are shown.
The performance of each hybrid is given in tables 
1 through 12. Hybrids tested over a period of years 
are shown in the first part of each table. Data for 4-, 
.3- and 2-year periods are shown, for all districts ex­
cept 2, 8 and 10. No data were obtained before 1955 
in districts 2 and 8 because of relocation of districts 
in 1955. The 1954 field in district 10 was not har­
vested. The 3-year average is based on data for 1953, 
1955 and 1956 in district 10.
The 1956 results follow the period-of-years portion 
of each table. Remember, when interpreting the
Jo e  L. R obinson, se c re ta ry  of th e  Io w a C rop Im p ro v em en t 
A ssocia tion , co nducted  th e  f irs t Io w a  C orn  Y ield, T e s t in  1920.
data, that only one field was harvested in 6 of the 
12 districts. These data represent only one location 
with three replicated entries in 1956 rather than 
the expected two locations totaling six replicated 
entries. We believe the performance record of a 
hybrid over a period of years is more reliable than 
the performance record for 1 year. Drouth has been 
an important factor in determining yields for the 
past 3 years in many sections of Iowa. Single-year 
results may be misleading under these conditions— 
particularly when the data represent only three 
replications at one location.
You may interpret the results of the test quite 
differently than your neighbor. Yield usually is con­
sidered important by most farmers. Moisture content 
(indicating m aturity), resistance to lodging and per­
cent dropped ears also have varying degrees of im­
portance. A comparison of the characteristics of each 
hybrid with the average of all entries may be useful. 
The average value for all hybrids is found in bold­
faced (black) type at the top of each table.
Yields can be greatly affected by stand. Consider 
the relative stands when comparing the yields of two 
hybrids.
1956 Moisture and Temperature3
Corn yields in Iowa in 1956 were closely related 
to rainfall and subsoil moisture reserves. May was 
generally hotter and drier than usual except for some 
rains in eastern counties. June was the hottest and 
driest since 1933 with most stations reporting the 
14th consecutive month of moisture deficiency. The 
cumulative deficiency during that period had reached 
more than 14 inches in many parts of the state. July 
was relatively cool with crop development closely
3 In fo rm a tio n  ta k e n  fro m  C lim ato log ica l D a ta  fo r  Iow a, M ay  
th ro u g h  Sep tem ber, U . S. D e p a r tm e n t of C om m erce, W e a th e r  
B ureau , 1956.
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P e rfo rm a n c e  d a ta  fo r  th e  Io w a  C orn  Y ield T est is  c a re fu lly ' 
su m m arized  a n d  ta b u la te d .
related to rainfall. In August temperatures were 
warmer than the long term average except over the 
northeastern part of the state. September was gen­
erally cool and dry.
Average moisture conditions for the state or por­
tions of the state do not give a very complete picture 
of the rainfall pattern. Rainfall or the lack of it was 
quite localized in many areas. An example of a local­
ized rainfall shortage occurred in the West Liberty 
area in eastern Iowa. Our test field in this area was 
abandoned because of drouth conditions, yet corn 
yields in eastern and northeastern Iowa were generally 
above average. All test fields averaging over 100 
bushels per acre were located in that area.
Results for 1956
The average yield of all test plots harvested in 1956 
was 95.2 bushels per acre. This compares with an 
average yield of 81.2 bushels per acre for all fields 
harvested since 1940 (see table C). The 1956 aver­
age yield does not represent a true average of Iowa 
corn yield test plots since six fields were not con­
sidered worth harvesting for testing purposes and 
are not included in the average.
Highest yields occurred in eastern and northeastern 
Iowa with the Osage and Delmar fields exceeding any 
previously recorded yield. The Delmar field averaged 
139.5 bushels per acre. Test plots located at Waukon, 
Waverly, Traer and Danville also averaged over 100 
bushels per acre.
Stands averaged 88 percent, which exceeded any 
previous year since the test began. The average since 
1940 is 84 percent. Six of the 18 test fields harvested 
averaged over 90 percent stand.
Moisture content of the corn in all plots harvested 
averaged 19.7 percent, compared with 21 percent for 
all fields harvested since 1940. The Clarinda field 
averaged only 13 percent moisture even though it 
was harvested the earliest.
Root lodging was severe at Waverly in 1956 mak­
ing the district 6 average nearly 14 percent. Other
TABLE C. YEARLY SUMMARY 1940 THROUGH 1956, AVERAGE OF 
ALL FIELDS HARVESTED.
Y e a r
A verag e
yield
b u ./a c re
A v erag e
s ta n d
pet.
A v erag e
m o is tu re
pet.





e a rs  pet.
1940 H L  72.0 85.2 19.4 6.9 0.61941 ____ WML 68.3 87.2 20.7 34.9 1.01942 ____ ____ 82.1 82.4 21.9 8.2 0.2
1943 ____ ____ 83.1 78.9 24.7 9.1 0.21944 ____ — ,  76.6 84.9 21.6 4.7 0.3
1945 ____ —— 71.8 86.8 24.9 28.3 0.8
1946 ____ 88.1 80.4 22.9 24.0 0.61947 ____ ------ 55.1 80.6 18.3 27.9 1.01948 ____ 1— _ 88.8 82.0 19.8 14.1 1.11949 ------ 77.3 84.5 17.2 34.5 8.6
19 5 0  u m ------ 74.8 85.5 20.0 13.0 0.61 9 5 1 ____ ------ 70.6 87.4 27.7 21.1 0.41952 ____ ____ 97.3 84.2 22.0 4.7 0.61953 95.9 80.8 15.8 13.1 3.31954 _____ 97.4 85.7 22.1 14.3 2.7
1955 85.7 87.6 18.1 23.6 2.71956 95.2 88.0 19.7 13.7 2.6
A v erag e  .Jg B  81.2 84.2 21.0 17.4 1.6
locations varied from zero to about 5 percent. Stalk 
lodging varied from 2 to nearly 40 percent. Stalk 
lodging was highest at Algona, Clarion and Inde­
pendence. Root and stalk lodging averaged 13.7 per­
cent at all locations harvested in 1956, compared with 
a 17.4-percent average since 1940.
Dropped ears were higher in northwest Iowa than 
in other parts of the state. Sheldon, Algona and 
Clarion had the greatest amount of ear dropping with 
Clarion averaging 8.6 percent. The average for all 
test fields harvested in 1956 was 2.6 percent. The 
average since 1940 is 1.6 percent.
P ro f. I. J .  Jo h n so n  is c h a irm a n  of a  com m ittee  to  ad o p t a  
p lan  of p ro ced u re  fo r  th e  Io w a  C orn  Y ield T est. H e  is p ro fes­



























































p t  a  
ofes-
A comparison of the averages of all yield test fields 
harvested for each of the past 17 years is shewn in 
table C.
Meaning of Yield Differences4
Hundreds of hybrids are offered for sale each year. 
One hybrid may be chosen over another with equal 
or greater yielding ability because the one chosen has 
other desirable characteristics.
If your primary concern is yield differences, here 
are a few pointers to remember in using the tables:
It isn’t possible to determine yield differences with 
absolute precision. We know there will be differences 
in yield between two entries of the same hybrid. 
Variations in soil, stand, etc., cause this difference. 
Statistical analysis helps us decide whether a yield 
difference is “ real” or whether it might have occurred 
by chance. As yield differences become smaller, the 
difficulty of deciding if they are “ real” or “ chance” 
differences becomes greater.
Suppose you wish to compare the yield of two 
randomly selected hybrids. At the top of each table
4 The a u th o rs  a re  indeb ted  to  P ro fe s so r  T heodore  H o rn e r  fo r  
advice given on s ta tis t ic a l  p ro ced u re  u sed  in  th is  bu lle tin .
you’ll find what are called “ LSD ” (least significant 
difference) values.
A significant difference is an observed difference 
that is larger than the LSD value. Where the differ­
ences between yields listed in the 1956 results are 
significant (greater than the LSD), you can be con­
fident that there is a real difference between the two 
hybrids within the limits of chance. The chance or 
odds of being in error can be any value that you wish 
to accept. In  the tables of data, we have calculated 
three different sets of values based on the odds you 
may be willing to accept. These odds are 1 to 1, 1 to 4 
or 1 to 19. If  the observed difference is less than the 
LSD value, the difference might still be real, but be­
cause of chance factors, the experiment produced no 
evidence of a real difference.
You can apply the information in the tables to other 
areas in the district, such as your farm, if conditions 
are the same. Rainfall and temperature vary from 
year to year. Soil type, fertility level, past manage­
ment, stand level, etc., vary from farm to farm and 
fields within a farm. These are some of the changing 
factors that make continued testing necessary. They 
are also the factors that may cause performance data 
to seem inconsistent from year to year. We hope you 
will evaluate the results accordingly. Remember that 
performance over a period'of years is usually more 
reliable than that for a single year.
7
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Designations identifying hybrids in the 1956 test are listed below 
along with the name and address of entrants.
D esig n a tio n  N am e an d  a d d re ss  o f e n tra n ts
O pen P ed igree
A E S --------------- M ario n  Coppok, A n k en y
A E S -----------------Io w a  C rop  Im p ro v em en t A ssn., A m es
A E S -----------------Io w a-M issouri H y b rid  C orn  Co., K eo sau q u a
A E S ___________J . H . Ise n h a r t, B a ta v ia
A E S -----------------N ebr. C ert. Seed P ro d . A ssn., L incoln , N ebr.
A E S -----------------P a g e  Co. F a rm  S upply  Co., S h en an d o ah
Illin o is  ’_______ Ju n io r  D ittm er, C a rth ag e , III.
Io w a  --------------- A gronom y D ept. & U SD  A, A m es
I o w a ---------------C orn e liu s H y b rid  C orn  Co., B ellevue
I o w a __________Io w a  C rop Im p ro v em en t A ssn., A m es
Io w a  ,---------------Io w a  S ta te  H y b rid  C orn  Co., E lk h a r t
I o w a __ _______ O. W . Jo h n so n  & Son, L eG ran d
I o w a -------------- P a g e  Co. F a rm  S upply  Co., S h en an d o ah
Io w a  ---------------S a r  Seed F a rm s , C h a rle s  C ity
M in n ,__________Io w a  C rop Im p ro v em en t A ssn., A m es
O h io ___________Io w a  C rop Im p ro v em en t A ssn ., A m es
O h io ___________Io w a  S ta te  H y b rid  C orn  Co., E lk h a r t
O h io ___________ J. H . I se n h a r t, B a ta v ia
U. S . __________Io w a  C rop  Im p ro v em en t A ssn ., A m es
C losed P ed igree
B e rry  _------------- B e rry  Seed Co., C la r in d a
C a r ls o n ,___1____ T o m a h aw k  H y b rid  C orn  Co., B elm ond
C h ie fta in  _____ M ich ae l-L eo n ard  Co., S ioux  C ity
C orn e liu s ___ C orneliu s H y b rid  C orn  Co., B ellevue
C o r n h u s k e r ___C o rn h u sk e r H y b rid  C orn  C©., F re m o n t, N ebr.
C orn  K i n g ___ M alcolm  H . 'G rieve, P ie rso n
C row n-O -G old  _ P e rk in s  Seed S tore , S ioux C ity
D eK alb  ^ --------- D eK alb  A gric . A ssn., Inc., D eK alb , 111.
D o c k e n d o r f f___M ax D ockendorff, D anv ille
E v e lan d  ______ R a y m o n d  E veland , K elley
F a rm e rs  --------F a rm e rs  H y b rid  Seed C orn  Co., H a m p to n
F u n k ---------------F u n k  B ros. Seed Co., B elle P la in e
G reen  A cres  — G reen  A cres, H a r tin g to n , N ebr.
G r u h n ---------G ru h n  H y b rid  C orn  Co., M a n illa
H a r p e r _______H a rp e r  H a rd y  H y b rid s, V in ton
H olden  _______ H olden  F o u n d a tio n  H y b rid s, W illiam sb u rg
H olden  ----------- H o ld en  H y b rid  Seed F a rm s , T ip ton
J a c o b s e n ----------Ja co b sen  H y b rid  C orn  Co., L ak e  V iew
K i n g -------------- K in g  H y b rid s, P isg a h
K in g s c r o s t____N o rth ru p , K in g  & Co., M inneapolis, M inn.
L e s te r  P fis te r  _ P fis te r  H y b rid  C orn  Co., E l P aso , 111.
M c A l l i s t e r ------ M cA llis ter Seed F a rm s , M t. P le a s a n t
M cC urdy  --------W . O. M cC urdy & Sons, F re m o n t
M cN eilly  --------M eN eilly  Seed Co., S h en an d o ah
M a y g o ld --------- E a r l  M ay Seed Co., S h en an d o ah
M id d le k o o p ___Jo h n  M iddlekoop, P ackw ood
M o e w s ________ M oew s Seed Co., G ranv ille , 111.
M u n s o n _______ M unson H y b rid s , G alesb u rg , 111.
N a e v e ________ N aeve H y b rid  C orn  Co., B ry a n t
N .I.A .E .A . ____N o rth  Io w a  A gric . E xp . A ssn ., K a n a w h a
P i o n e e r ----------- G a rs t  & T h o m as H y b rid  C orn  C o .,. Coon R a p id s
P i o n e e r _______ P io n e e r  H i-B re d  C orn  Co., D es M oines
P A G  --------------- P fis te r  A sso c ia ted  G row ers, Inc., A u ro ra , 111.
R e n k ---------------W m . F . R e n k  & Sons, S un P ra ir ie , W is.
S t o n e r ------------- S to n e r H y b rid  Seed F a rm , S ou th  E n g lish
S te w a r t  ______S te w a r t  H y b rid s, P rin cev ille , 111.
T o m a h a w k ------T o m a h aw k  H y b rid  C orn  Co., B elm ond
T o m c o  ;--------T o m a h aw k  H y b rid  C orn  Co., B elm ond  ,
T ro ja n  _______ T ro ja n  Seed Co., O livia, M inn.
T u rn e r  ----------- T u rn e r  H y b rid  Seed C orn  Co., G ran d  Ju n c tio n
U n ited  r ----------- U n ited -H ag ie  H y b rid s, Inc., D es M oines
W i n t e r s e t_____ W in te rse t H y b rid  Co., W in te rse t
Pedigrees of experiment station and U. S. hybrids tested in 19&
are listed below. AW
H y b rid  P ed ig ree
Hy
A E S 801 --------------------— — (W F 9  x  B 7) x  (BIO x  B 14)
A E S 806 — — ____________ •_ (W F 9  x  H.y) x  (N 6 x  N 15)
Illin o is  1570    ________( W F 9 x  38-11) x  (H y2  x  Oh41) '-------
Io w a 306 ______ ___________( W F9 x  O s420) x  (L289 x  1205)
Io w a  4249 ________________ ( W F 9 x  O s420) x  (M14 x  187-2)
Io w a  4297 _________________ (W F 9  x  1205) x  (M14 x  187-2) Aver
Io w a 4298 ____________ ____(W F 9  x  M 14) x  (Os420 x  187-2)
Io w a  4 3 1 6 ________ — :_______( W F 9 x  M 14) x  (L289 x  I20F) Pion(
Io w a 4376 __________ 1 ____ (W F 9  x  B 6) x  (187-2 x  M 14) p ionl
Io w a  4377 ________________ ( W F 9 x  B 6) x  (H y  x  M 14) ^ cC i
Io w a  4397 _______________   (W F 9  x  1205) x  (M14 x  W 22)
Io w a  4 4 1 2 ______   (W F 9  x  H y )  x  (M14 x  187-2)
Io w a  4 4 1 7 _____   ___;____(W F 9  x  M 14) x  (B8 x  1153) p aG
Io w a  4 4 1 8 ____;_______ ,____ '(W F9 x  M 14) x  (1205 x  W 22) p a.G
Io w a 4439 _____  (W F 9  x  B 7) x  (M14 x  187-2) p Aq
Io w a  4449 ___________:— —  (W F 9  x  38-11) x  (H y  x  B 10)
Io w a  4450 _________________ (W F 9 x  M 14) x  (1205 x  187-2)
Io w a  4470 _______ _________(W F 9 x  M 14) x  (L289 x  B 6) PA G
Io w a  4483 Z W m _________  (W F 9  x  M 14) x  (B8 x  B 16) p ion
Io w a  4 5 1 3 ____________  (W F 9  x  38-11) x  (Os420 x  187-2) pion
Io w a  4 5 1 7 ________________ : (W F 9  x  H y )  x  (B 7 x  B 14) iS * ;
Io w a  4542 ______ _____ ____ (W F 9 x  1153) x  (B 8 x  M 14)
Io w a 4543 _________v________(W F 9  x  M 14) x  (B 8 x  O h51A ) King
Io w a  4553 _________________ (W F 9  x  H y )  x  (L317 x  B14) DeK
Io w a  4558 _________________ (W F 9  x  M 14) x  (B8 x  B 21) K ing
Io w a  4563 ____._____________ ( W F 9 x  M 14) x  (B 6 x  187-2)
Io w a  4565 _________________ (W F 9  x  O h41) x  (B 10 x  B 14) J
Iow a 4569 — _______ i.____ ( W F 9 x  H y )  x  (B6 x  M 14) ------
Io w a 4570 ______________  (W F 9  x  B 14) x  (187-2 x  M 14)
Iow a 4573 ________________ ( W F 9 x  B 14) x  (B 7 x  M 14)
Io w a  4574 _________ !______ (W F 9  x  B 14) x  (187-2 x  Os420) !
Io w a 4575 _________________ (W F 9 x  B 14) x  (Os420 x  M 14) Avei
Io w a  4576 ____________1____(W F 9 x  M 14) x  (B7 x  B 14)
Io w a  4599 _________________ (W F 9  x  M 14) x  (B14 x  187-2) Pion
Io w a  4600 _____ ___________(W F 9 x  M 14) x  (B 14 x  O s420) Pion
Pion
Io w a  4 6 1 7 __________________ (W F 9  x  38-11) x  (B 7 x  B 14) PAG
Io w a  4622 _________________ (W F 9  x  38-11) x  (B14 x  O h41) McC
Io w a  4630 _________________ (W F 9  x  O h51A ) x  (B21 x  M 14)
Io w a  4632 _________________ (W F 9  x  O h51A ) x  (M14 x  Oh28) PAG
Io w a  4637 ________________ (W F 9 x  B 8) x  (M14 x  W 22) PAG
PAG
Io w a 4638 _________________ (W F 9  x  B 8) x  (Oh28 x  W 22) Unil
Io w a  4645 _________________ (W F 9 x  O h51A ) x  (M14 x  W 22) DeE
Io w a  4646 ____________   (W F 9  x  O h51A ) x  (Oh28 x  W 22)
Io w a  4652 _________________ (W F 9  x  M 14) x  (B14 x  W 22) Fun
Io w a  4665 _________________ (W F 9  x  B 14) x  (M14 x  W 22) U n i
low
Io w a 4667 ________________ (W F 9 x  H y )  x  (O h41 x  C103) Pioi
Io w a  4702 _________________ (W F 9  x  M 14) x  (B8 x  O h43) low
Io w a  4709 _________________ (W F 9  x  M 14) x  (B14 x  B 38)
Io w a 4759 _________________ (W F 9 x  M 14) x  (B 16 x  O h51A ) F a r
Io w a  4761 _________________ (W F 9 x  M 14) x  (B21 x  O h51A ) F a r
PA(
Io w a 4767 _________________ (W F 9  x  M 14) x  (O h51A  x  W 22) Pioi
Io w a  4779 _________________ (W F 9 x  M 14) x  (Oh43 x  O hö lA ) Mai
Io w a  4788 _________________ (W F 9  x  M 14) x  (B35 x  B 37)
Io w a  4794 _________________ (W F 9  x  M 14) x  (B 37 x  O h45) F u r
Io w a  4807 _____________ _ _ _ (W F 9  x  M 14) x  (B6 x  B 37) Kin
Uni
Io w a  4809 ________________ ( W F 9 x  M 14) x  (B14 x  B 37) Tur
Io w a  4874 _________________ (W F 9  x  M 14) x  (B14 x  B 35) Uni
Io w a  4879 __________J _____ (W F 9  x  O h43) x  (B14 x  B 37)
Io w a  4880 ________________ ( W F9 x  O h43) x  (B14 x  JB38) Ma;
Io w a  4882 __________  (W F 9  x  O h43) x  (B37 x  B 38) Ber
Del
Io w a  4903 _________________ (W F 9 x  B 7) x  (B14 x  B 38) Kin
Io w a  4906 _____________   (W F 9  x  B 7) x  (B14 x  B 39) Mo<
Io w a  4907 ________  (W F 9  x  B 7) x  (B14 x  B 40)
Io w a  4 9 1 2 __________________(W F 9 x  B 14) x  (H y  x  O h41) Trc
Io w a  4 9 1 9 __________________(W F 9  x  B 14) x  (B39 x  B 40) |
Io w a  4922 _____  (W F 9  x  H y )  x  (B14 x  B 39)
M inn. 608 ------------------------- (A 340 x  A 334) x  (A392 x  A357)
Ohio C 9 2 ----------------------------- (W F 9  x  38-11) x  (H y  x  O h07) —
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TABLE 1.
average performance of hybrids tested IN DISTRICT 1.









L od g in g  D ropped  
pet. e a rs  
ro o t s ta lk  pet.
4 -Y E A R A V E R A G E —-1963-1954-1955-1956
Average all entries — 96.6 91 18.3 2.4 6.8 3.7
Pioneer 352 103 91 18 2 5 3
Pioneer 371 103 94 16 1 6 4
M cCurdy 111-1 102 93 21 4 2 2
P ioneer 349 102 92 17 3 8 5
PAG 303 100 91 21 2 6 4
PAG 244 100 95 18 2 6 2
PAG 277 99 90 19 2 8 6
PAG 297 * 97 91 20 0 4 3
Iow a 4316 ( IC IA ) __ 97 91 19 6 12 4
F arm ers  427A 96 90 19 5 9 2
PAG 234 96 94 18 1 7 3
Pioneer 344 95 91 19 4 9 4
Pioneer 347 95 90 18 2 8 4
M aygold 99A 94 89 19 3 9 6
U nited U H 32a 93 88 19 2 5 4
K ingscrost KO 5 93 88 17 3 8 4
D eK alb 406 93 91 18 4 5 5
K ingscrost K T 93 88 17 1 6 5
M aygold 89 92 86 19 1 4 4
T ro jan  F I 02 91 90 18 2 9 3
3 -Y E A R A V E R A G E - -1954-1955-1956
Average all entries__ 93.7 91 18.6 2.8 7.5 3.7
Pioneer 371 102 95 16 1 7 4
P ioneer 352 _ - 100 91 18 3 6 3
P ioneer 349 99 92 18 4 8 5
PAG 303 99 93 21 2 7 4
M cCurdy 111-1 99 93 21 6 3 2
PAG 277 98 90 19 3 9 6
PAG 244 97 94 18 2 7 2
PAG 297 97 92 20 0 5 3
U nited U H 214 - 95 94 17 1 7 4
D eK alb 252 95 93 17 5 11 3
F un k  G-16A 94 91 20 1 8 1
U nited  U H 36 94 92 18 4 5 5
Iow a 4483 ( IC IA ) __ 94 94 16 3 8 6
P ioneer 347 93 91 18 3 10 4
Iow a 4316 (IC IA ) __ 93 91 20 7 12 4
F a rm e rs  319 93 90 18 1 9 2
F arm ers  427A 93 89 19 7 10 3
PAG 234 93 94 19 1 8 3
P ioneer 344 93 91 20 5 8 4
M aygold 99A 92 91 19 3 10 6
F u n k  G-30A 92 88 20 5 9 4
K ingscrost K T 91 88 17 1 7 5
U nited U H 32a 91 89 19 3 5 3
T u rn er T216 91 91 19 2 ' 7 I 2
U nited U H  3 9 91 92 19 5 6 4
M aygold 8 9 90 85 19 1 4 4
B erry  450 90 92 20 1 6 4
D eK alb 406 1 89 91 19 5 6 5
K ingscrost K 0 5 89 87 17 3 9 4
Moews 15 89 91 18 1 6 3
T ro jan  F I  02 89 90 18 2 11 3
2 -Y E A R  A V E R A G E --1955- 1956
Average all entries-,. 96.5 92 17.0 0.1 7.3 3.6
PAG 303 105 96 20 0 7 3
Iow a 4470 (IC IA ) __ 104 93 18 1 11 5
P ioneer 371 104 94 14- 1 8 5
T om ahaw k 43 104 92 18 0 12 2
Corn K in g  113
(3-w ay  X ) __¿4___ 103 92 17 0 1 1
F un k  G-75A 103 90 19 0 4 1
N .I.A .E.A . 333 103 95 17 0 4 3








L o dg ing  D ropped  
pot. e a r s  
ro o t s ta lk  pet.
P io n e e r  352 102 92 16 0 6 2
M cC urdy  111-1 102 92 19 0 3 1
P io n e e r  349 101 93 16 0 8 6
D eK alb  409 101 94 16 0 11 4
Io w a  4570 (C o rn e liu s) 100 95 17 0 4 2
F u n k  G-33A 100 97 18 0 4 3
P A G  277 100 93 17 0 10 7
M aygold  97 99 94 18 0 5 1
P io n e e r  354 99 89 17 0 8 6
P A G  244 99 94 16 0 7 1
U n ited  U H 36 98 91 16 0 7 4
F a rm e rs  285 98 92 16 0 4 4
F u n k  G-23 98 96 16 0 6 3
Io w a  4483 (IC IA ) __ 98 94 / 15 0 7 6
K in g sc ro s t K 0 4 97 94 17 0 4 2
P A G  297 97 94 18 0 6 3
M aygold  89 97 87 18 0 3 3
M aygold  67 97 87 18 0 9 4
U n ited  UH 214 97 95 16 0 8 5
P io n e e r  344 96 91 18 0 9 4
Io w a  4652 (A gron . &
U SD A ) 96 93 17 0 3 2
Io w a  4397 (IC IA ) __ 96 91 17 0 7 3
D eK alb  459 96 90 17 0 5 4
U n ited  U H 3 2 a 95 91 18 0 5 5
M aygold  99A 95 93 17 0 11 6
F u n k  G-16A 95 93 18 0 9 1
Io w a  4316 (IC IA ) __ 95 93 18 5 14 4
K in g sc ro s t K T 95 89 15 0 7 5
D eK alb  252 95 95 16 0 11 3
D eK alb  630 95 92 21 0 8 3
D eK alb  414 94 93 18 0 5 3
F a rm e rs  319 94 88 16 0 11 2
P A G  234 94 95 17 0 8 3
F a rm e rs  427A 94 90 17 0 13 3
M oew s 16 94 93 18 0 9 3
Io w a  4298 ( IC IA ) __ 94 91 18 0 10 3
M aygold  107 93 84 15 0 4 6
T u rn e r  T216 93 91 18 0 7 1
P io n e e r 347 93 91 16 0 11 5
P io n e e r 325 93 90 19 0 7 5
D eK alb  406 93 92 17 0 6 4
F u n k  G-30A 92 88 18 0 10 4
U n ited  U H 39 92 93 17 0 7 5
K in g sc ro s t KO 5 _____ 92 86 15 0 8 5
N .I.A .E .A . 444 ______ 91 89 18 0 10 6
M oew s 15 91 92 16 0 7 3
T ro ja n  F I  02 90 88 16 0 13 3
F u n k  G-22 89 88 16 ó 3 4




R E S U L T S
at one location. The average per-
formance of each hybrid is shown. Least significant difference (LSD)
values calculated for three sets of odds are as follows: 
Odds LSD (bushels)
1 to 1 4
1 to 4 8
1 to 19 12
If you state that a “ real” difference between two randomly select­
ed hybrids exists when the observed difference in yields exceeds an 
“ LSD” value shown, then your odds of being wrong are 1 to 1, 1
to 4 or 1 to 19, depending on your choice. (See text, page 7.)
A cre L od g in g  D ropped
H y b rid  y ie ld S ta n d M oist. p e t. e a rs
bu. pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk  pet.
Average all entries--?: 90.1 93 18.7 0.1 4.8 4.8
T ro ja n  G98A 
Io w a  4788 (A gron . &
104 89 18 0 0 1
U SD A ) __ - 102 92 21 0 2 4
P A G  277 101 99 18 0 8 14
9
Hutchcroft and Robinson: The 1956 Iowa corn yield test
Published by Iowa State University Digital Repository, 1957
TABLE 1— DISTRICT 1 (continued)
A cre  L odg ing  D ropped
H y b rid y ie ld
bu.





ro o t s ta lk
e a r s  
£  ct.
Io w a  4470 (IC IA ) __ 100 94 18 0 10 7
Ja c o b se n  J1ÖA 99 98 15 0 5 5
F u n k  G-75A 99 88 20 0 2 1
P A G  303 99 98 22 0 3 3
Io w a  4483 (IC IA ) __ 99 98 16 0 4 10
P io n e e r  371 99 98 14 0 6 9
T o m a h aw k  43 _ 99 93 20 0 10 4
Io w a  4879 (A gron . &
U SD A ) 99 96 22 0 1 3
N .I.A .E .Á . 333 98 97 19 0 5 5
P io n e e r  345 98 97 19 0 4 11
Io w a  4809 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) _ J_______ 97 95 20 0 1 2
P A G  244 96 97 18 0 4 2
C orn  K k ig  113
(3 -w ay  X ) 96 93 20 0 0 0
H olden  H433 96 87 22 0 0 3
D eK alb  409 96 100 17 0 14 7
M cC urdy 111-1 _____ 95 93 21 0 0 2
P A G  222 _ _ _ 95 89 18 0 3 3
T ro ja n  G94 95 92 20 0 6 3
F u n k  G-23 _ _ 95 98 17 0 3 4
P io n e e r  352 95 94 17 0 5 4
U n ited  UH 214 95 97 17 0 7 8
Io w a  4570 (C o rn e liu s) 94 94 18 0 3 3
Io w a  4630 ( S a r ) ____ 94 88 17 0 7 8
Io w a  4652 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 95 94 19 0 2 3
P io n e e r  349 94 98 17 0 8 9
M ay gold 97 93 95 20 0 1 1
F a rm e rs  315 93 93 20 0 2 4
G reen  A cres 395 ____ 93 98 20 0 3 8
M aygold  67 93 86 18 0 6 5
F a rm e rs  327 92 88 20 0 2 4
P io n e e r  354 92 88 20 0 8 8
D eK alb  410 92 92 16 0 5 7
M cC urdy  H IM 92 86 18 0 6 3
T u rn e r  T216 91 93 19 0 4 2
F a rm e rs  285 91 89 18 0 4 7
F u n k  G-24A 91 95 20 0 7 6
P A G  62 91 98 18 1 3 1
D eK alb  252 91 98 17 0 8 3
F u n k  G-30A 90 93 18 0 7 6
T ro ja n  H I 8 90 90 19 0 0 3
F u n k  42038 90 91 19 0 1 2
P io n e e r  344 90 93 20 0 8 5
D eK alb  459 90 92 19 0 3 7
M aygold  99A 90 93 17 0 11 7
P io n e e r  347 89 91 18 0 11 8
P A G  290 89 98 18 0 6 5
C arlso n  C l 6 89 95 19 0 4 4
M aygold  89 89 87 20 0 2 6
F u n k  G-16A 89 96 19 0 3 0
Io w a  4316 (IC IA ) __ 89 96 20 10 9 6
P A G  225 89 9-3 16 0 4 4
U n ited  U H 36 _______ 88 89 17 0 7 6
M aygold  107 88 80 16 0 3 10
C h ie ftan  C rib cro w d er 88 95 19 0 10 3
P A G  297 88 97 20 0 5 4
P A G  234 88 94 19 0 4 3
F a rm e rs  427A 88 87 18 0 3 4
F u n k  G-26 87 95 14 0 8 4
K in g sc ro s t KO 4 87 91 19 0 1 1
F u n k  G-33A 87 98 20 0 3 5
Io w a  4397 (IC IA ) __ 87 93 18 0 4 5
U n ited  U S32a 87 93 19 0 3 5
M oew s 15 87 93 16 0 6 4
F a rm e rs  319 87 86 17 0 9 2
C h ie fta in  T ra ilb la z e r  _ 86 84 18 0 9 7
D eK alb  244 _ 86 93 19 0 4 8
U n ited  U H x301 86 88 18 0 11 5
B e rry  450 85 94 19 0 4 6
D eK alb  423 85 84 20 0 1 4
M oews 16 85 96 20 0 9 3
Io w a  4665 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 84 91 20 0 2 3
Io w a  4298 (IC IA ) __ 84 88 19 0 8 4
M oew s 5073 84 99 24 0 7 7
D eK alb  630 84 93 23 0 6 3








L od g in g  Dropped 
pet. ears 
ro o t s ta lk  pet. TAB
D eK alb  406 84 90 19 0 4 4 —
P io n ee r 325 82 90 20 0 5 7
C row n-O -G old 106B _ 82 95 24 0 4 4 I
U n ited  US39 82 92 17 0 4 6
K in g sc ro s t K 0 5  ____ 81 84 16 0 5 9 - ---
T ro ja n  F102 81 88 17 0 8 6 Ma
U n ited  U H x390 81 98 20 0 8 4 TnT ro ja n  G X  (B len d  of Pic
double X ’s) 80 88 20 0 4 0
K in g sc ro s t K T 80 84 16 0 2 8
VA
Io"\F u n k  G-22 79 90 17 0 3 4 MaN .I.A .E .A . 444 _____ 78 93 19 0 4 9 FuD eK alb  414 76 93 21 0 1 5 Io^






AVERAGE PERFORMANCE OF HYBRIDS TESTED IN DISTRICT 2. 
(All hybrids double crosses unless marked otherwise.)
pe
(L








L odg ing  Dropped 
pet. e a rs  
ro o t s ta lk  pet.
2 -Y E A R  A V E R A G E - -1955-1956
Average all en tries__ 89.8 83 16.7 0.0 17.0 3.2 ed“l
D eK alb  406 101 87 17 0 12 6 to
Io w a  4645 ( I C I A ) _ 100 86 18 0 7 3
P io n e e r 852 99 84 17 0 14 3 =
P io n e e r 371 ..... .. 98 85 15 0 12 5
D eK alb  627 98 87 18 0 21 3
T o m a h aw k  43 98 85 18 0 26 2
F u n k  G-16A 97 86 17 0 15 2
D eK alb  409 95 85 17 0 16 3
D eK alb  450 95 84 17 0 11 3 A
C orneliu s 2 5 2 C ______ 94 '86 16 0 11 2 Ic
F u n k  G—33A 94 86 17 0 11 4 M
P io n e e r  347 94 82 17 0 12 3 P
U n ited  U H 32a 94 85 17 . 0 13 5 C
P A G  277 94 83 18 0 22 5 Ic
P io n ee r 354 94 84 17 0 8 7
F u n k  G-75A 93 87 19 0 8 3 P
D eK alb  414 93 82 18 0 7 4 Ic
P io n e e r  349 93 86 16 0 13 2 I<
P A G  299 93 84 18 0 17 2 N
P A G  244 92 82 17 0 19 3 F
Io w a  4630 ( IC IA ) __ 92 83 16 0 18 5 F
N .I.A .E .A . 444 92 85 19 0 21 2 li
Io w a  4558 ( IC IA ) __ 91 88 15 0 23 4 F
M aygold  67 91 79 18 0 20 3 F
M aygold  97 91 81 17 0 9 2 F
F u n k  G-30A 91 84 15 0 23 2 I
N .I.A .E .A . 333 91 88 16 0 20 3 I
M cC urdy  96M 91 83 16 0 20 2 F
M cC urdy 111-1 90 82 19 0 17 2 I
P A G  71 (M ultip le  X ) 90 86 16 0 22 5 I
F a rm e rs  427A 90 82 17 0 21 2 ' 1 I
F a rm e rs  319 89 89 17 0 25 1 I
Io w a  4418 (IC IA ) __ 89 83 18 0 13 3 I
Io w a  4397 (IC IA ) __ 89 79 17 0 11 1 I
U n ited  U H214 89 85 15 0 21 5 I
Io w a  4470 (IC IA ) __ 89 82 18 0 21 4 I
F a rm e rs  285 88 86 16 0 15 3 I
Io w a  4316 (IC IA ) __ 88 82 17 0 24 6
K in g sc ro s t K T _____ 88 81 16 0 10 5 1
Io w a 4298 (IC IA ) __ 88 83 17 0 17 2 1
1PA G  234 88 83 17 0 23 4
D eK alb  459 87 79 17 0 20 3
K in g sc ro s t K 0 4 87 84 17 0 16 2
U n ited  U H 3 6 a  _ 87 83 17 0 20 2
M oew s 15 86 81 16 0 16 4
F u n k  G-22 86 85 17 0 12 2
M aygold  107 86 82 15 0 20 5
10
10

















L o dg ing  D ropped 
p c t  e a r s  
ro o t s ta lk  p c t
9
6 M aygold 89 85 80 18 0 5 3
4 T ro jan  F I  02 _ 85 78 17 0 23 1
P ioneer 377A 84 79 14 0 13 4
PAG 58 84 85 15 0 24 1
8 Iow a 4483 ( IC IA ) __ 83 79 15 0 15 7
4 M ay gold 99A 83 78 17 0 24 3
9 F un k  G-23 83 81 17 0 14 3
5 Iow a 4417 (IC IA ) __ 82 82 14 0 27 1
U nited U H 39 82 83 17 0 13 3
K ingscrost K 0 5  ____ 80 78 17 0 19 4
B erry  425 78 79 16 0 23 5
Iow a 4542 (IC IA ) — 78 81 14 0 25 1
1956 R E S U L T S
r 2-
One-hundred hybrids were tested at two locations. The average 
performance of each hybrid is shown. Least significant difference 
(LSD) values calculated for three sets of odds are as follows:
■opped
ears Odds LSB (bushels)
P et 1 to 1 — ----------------- 4
-------  1 to 4  ----------— — —  8
1 to 19 ---------- — 13
_____  If you state that a “ real" difference between two randomly select-
2  2  ed hybrids exists when the observed difference in yields exceeds an 

















L odg ing  D ropped  
pct. e a rs  
ro o t s ta lk  pct.
3
3 A verage all e n tr ie s_ 75.4 87 15.3 0.0 23.7 4.6
2 Iow a 4632 (IC IA ) __ 85 88 15 0 24 3
4 Moews 5077 85 90 19 0 7 5
s PAG 222 ____________ 85 89 16 0 11 1
5 C ornelius 252C 83 89 15 0 15 1
5
7
Iow a 4761 (A gron . & 
USD A ) 83 88 16 0 30 8
3 P ioneer 352 _ 82 89 16 0 22 3
4 Iow a 4645 (IC IA ) __ 82 84 17 0 9 2
2 Iow a 4638 (IC IA ) __ 81 93 13 0 20 5
2 N aeve 103 81 88 17 0 9 4
3 F un k  G-16A 81 90 15 0 23 2
5 Funk  G-24A 81 91 16 0 13 6
2 Iow a 4637 (IC IA ) __ 80 87 - 14 0 28 5
4 N.I.A .E.A . 333 80 92 15 0 35 5
3 Funk  G-75A 80 90 18 0 11 6
2 PAG 244 80 87 16 0 31 3
2 Moews 1 4 D R _______ 80 83 16 0 13 4
3 Pioneer 354 80 88 16 0 10 8
2 F un k  42038 79 91 16 0 16 4
2 PAG 234 79 87 15 0 32 7
5 B erry  525 79 90 16 0 31 3
2 ' Í D eK alb 406 79 90 16 0 19 9
1 Iow a 4397 (IC IA ) __ 79 83 15 0 16 2
3 D eK alb 409 79 86 15 0 29 3
1 Iow a 4575 ( IC IA ) — 79 91 16 0 19 5
5 F un k  G33A 79 88 15 0 18 8
4 P ioneer 371 79 86 13 0 17 7
3
6
Iow a 4767 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 79 89 16 0 12 5
5
2
Iow a 4779 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 78 87 18 0 15 2
Iow a 4558 (IC IA ) __ 78 92 13 0 37 8











S ta n d
pct.
M o is t
pct.
L odg ing  D ropped  
pct. e a r s  
ro o t s ta lk  pct.
M cC urdy 96M 78 87 15 0 34 5
B e rry  618 78 83 18 0 10 5
K in g sc ro s t K 0 4  _ 78 88 17 0 19 3
C arlso n  C6 77 90 15 0 23 8
T o m a h aw k  43 77 80 17 0 42 4
P io n e e r  349 77 87 15 0 18 2
T ro ja n  H I  8 77 83 17 0 37 3
D eK alb  627 77 90 16 0 35 5
T ro ja n  G98A 77 82 18 0 17 5
D eK alb  450 77 86 15 0 17 4
D eK alb  410 77 92 15 0 25 3
M oew s 16 77 91 17 0 23 4
T ro ja n  F I  02 77 86 14 0 35 2
D eK alb  459 77 86 16 0 32 5
Io w a  4599 (IC IA ) - - 76 90 18 0 21 6
P io n ee r 345 76 89 18 0 15 8
Io w a 4543 (IC IA ) 76 85 14 0 18 8
H a rp e r  303H 76 8*8 16 0 16 3
F a rm e rs  315 76 87 17 0 6 3
M aygold  97 76 91 15 0 11 3
P A G  62 76 90 13 0 22 1
D eK alb  414 76 85 17 0 10 8
PA G  277 76 91 16 0 36 7
P io n e e r  X2369 75 81 14 0 16 6
P A G  71 (M ultip le X ) 75 89 14 0 36 7
U n ited  U H x300 75 87 12 0 24 1
R e n k  500A 75 88 15 0 33 5
F u n k  G-30A 75 85 13 0 39 4
U n ited  U H 30b 75 93 12 0 22 2
M aygold  107 75 86 13 0 31 6
Io w a  4630 (IC IA ) 75 88 15 0 30 8
M aygold  99À 75 83 15 0 40 4
D eK alb  423 75 87 18 0 5 4
P A G  299 74 88 18 0 29 4
M oew s 15 74 88 15 0 27 7
Io w a  4418 (IC IA ) 74 87 17 0 22 5
Io w a  4563 (IC IA ) 74 88 18 0 20 7 .
Io w a 4316 (IC IA ) 74 86 16 0 37 8
Io w a  4570 (IC IA ) 73 83 15 0 6 1
P A G  225 73 85 16 0 25 4
F u n k  G-26 73 91 14 0 39 3
P io n e e r  377A 73 86 12 0 21 4
Io w a  4298 (IC IA ) 73 91 16 0 23 2
P io n ee r X0564 73 83 14 0 19 2
F a rm e rs  319 72 92 15 0 38 2
K in g sc ro s t K T 72 83 14 0 15 8
Io w a  4470 (IC IA ) 72 87 17 0 33 5
F a rm e rs  285 71 84 15 0 26 3
F u n k  G-23 71 84 16 0 22 4
U n ited  U H 36a 71 83 16 0 35 4
M cC urdy  111-1 71 87 17 0 28 2
F u n k  G-22 71 86 15 0 22 3
F a rm e rs  427A 71 89 15 0 37 3
P io n ee r 347 . 71 85 15 0 18 6
D eK alb  244 71 82 15 0 24 4
U n ited  UH214 70 88 14 0 32 9
M aygold  67 __ 70 80 18 0 31 4
N .I.A .E .A . 444 70 88 18 0 36 3
T u rn e r  T27 70 87 13 0 37 3
U n ited  U H x390 70 92 13 0 14 10
U n ited  U H 32a 70 87 15 0 21 10
Io w a  4702 (A gron . &
U SD A ) 69 89 15 0 23 6
M aygold  89 68 82 17 0 7 5
Io w a  4483 (IC IA ) 67 84 13 0 24 12
B e rry  425 66 86 15 0 36 5
P A G  58 66 90 13 0 37 2
U n ited  UH39 _ 66 89 15 0 20 5
K in g sc ro s t K 0 5 66 81 15 0 30 3
Io w a  4417 (IC IA ) 64 83 12 0 43 1
Io w a 4542 (IC IA ) — 62 83 12 0 35 1
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TABLE 3
AVERAGE PERFORMANCE OF HYBRIDS TESTED IN DISTRICT 3. 
(All hybrids double crosses unless marked otherwise.)








L od g in g  D ropped 
pet. e a rs  
ro o t s ta lk  p et.
4 -Y E A R  A V E R A G E — 1953-1954-1955-1956
Average all entries__ 102.2 88 20.3 3.8 7.3 0.8
P io n e e r  371 109 89 19 2 7 1
P io n e e r  347 108 87 21 5 10 1
P io n e e r  352 107 88 20 4 6 1P A G  244 107 90 21 2 5 1P io n e e r  349 107 90 20 8 8 1
P A G  277 107 88 22 4 9 1
C o rn e liu s 252C 104 87 21 2 6 1
M aygold  99A 104 85 22 7 8 1
P A G  234 103 89 21 2 7 1
U n ited  U H 32a 103 89 21 4 4 0
T ro ja n  P I  02 103 89 21 6 8 0
M cC urdy  96M 102 89 21 0 5 0
K in g sc ro s t K T 100 88 20 3 7 2
K in g sc ro s t KO 5 97 86 20 5 11 2F u n k  G-2fi 97 87 20 3 11 1
P io n e e r  377A 96 90 17 1 10 1
M aygold  89 95 84 22 6 2 1
Io w a  4417 (IC IA ) __ 92 86 18 5 10 1
3 -Y E A R A V E R A G E —1954-1955 -1956
A verage all entries..- 103.1 9Ö 21.3 5.2 9.0 0.7
Io w a  4630 (IC IA ) __ 110 90 21 3 12 1P io n e e r  371 110 89 21 2 8 1
P A G  277 109 91 23 5 11 1P io n e e r  347 109 88 23 7 11 1
P A G  244 108 91 22 3 5 1
P io n e e r  352 107 89 21 5 7 1P io n e e r  349 107 91 21 10 9 0U n ited  U H 3 2a. 106 92 22 5 4 0
F u n k  G—30A 106 90 22 7 12 0U n ited  TTH214 105 91 20 4 6 0
C orn e liu s 252C . 105 87 22 2 7 1
U n ited  U H 39 105 92 21 6 7 1
Io w a  4558 (IC IA ) _ 105 91 20 8 11 0
F a rm e rs  319 105 92 22 7 14 1
M oew s 15 105 89 21 6 7 1
P A G  234 104 90 22 3 8 1
M aygold  99A 104 88 23 9 9 2T ro ja n  F102 104 90 22 8 10 0M cC urdy  96M 104 90 22 0 6 0
Io w a  4483 (IC IA ) __ 103 92 20 7 7 1
D eK alb  248 101 92 21 11 11 1
K in g sc ro s t K T 101 90 22 4 8 2
M aygold  89 98 85 24 8 2 1
F u n k  G-26 98 87 21 3 14 1P io n e e r  377A 97 91 19 2 11 1
K in g sc ro s t KO 5 97 86 21 6 13 2
Io w a  4417 ( IC IA ) __ 94 88 20 7 13 1
B e rry  401 82 84 20 3 10 1
2 -Y E A R  A V E R A G E — 1955-1956
Average all entries__ 100.1 90 19.5 1.3 12.7 1.0
D eK alb  409 108 93 19 1 16 1P A G  277 108 90 21 1 15 2P io n e e r  371 107 87 19 0 10 1
Io w a  4630 (IC IA ) _ 106 91 20 0 15 1M oew s 16 106 94 21 1 8 1
P io n e e r  349 106 91 19 3 10 1P io n e e r  354 106 91 20 1 5 3P io n e e r  347 105 88 21 1 14 1D eK alb  415 104 94 20 0 13 1
P A G  71 (M ultip le  X ) 104 91 19 0 13 1
F u n k  G-30A 104 92 20 1 15 1
U n ited  U H 32a 104 93 20 0 5 0
Io w a  4558 ( I C I A ) __ 103 92 18 2 14 1
M aygold  67 103 92 22 1 10 1P A G  244 103 90 21 0 6 1
A cre  L odg ing  D ropped
H y b rid y ie ld
bu.





ro o t s ta lk
e a rs
pet.
K in g sc ro s t K 0 4 103 93 20 0 12 i
D eK alb  459 103 90 21 5 11 i
P io n ee r 352 102 88 20 1 9 iR e n k  500A 102 91 20 1 17 i
F u n k  G-22 102 92 20 10 8 i
U n ited  UH 214 102 93 19 1 7 i
M oew s 15 102 91 19 3 9 i
Io w a  4483 ( IC IA ) _ 101 92 18 3 9 2
D eK alb  450 101 92 22 1 6 0
M aygold  99A 101 88 21 4 11 2
F a rm e rs  319 100 91 20 1 18 1
P A G  234 100 90 20 0 10 1
F u n k  G-23 100 93 19 6 13 1
P io n e e r 383 100 91 18 2 13 1D eK alb  402 _ 100 90 21 1 11 1
M aygold  97 100 92 21 0 5 0
U n ited  U H 39 99 93 19 1 9 2
M cC urdy  96M 99 91 20 1 7 0
C orneliu s 252C 99 87 20 0 9 1K inerserost K T 98 91 20 1 11 2
P A G  58 98 90 18 0 13 1
F u n k  G-20 98 90 19 1 27 1M aygold  89 98 86 21 2 2 1
P io n e e r  377A 98 90 17 0 14 1
D eK alb  248 9.8 93 20 5 16 1
F a rm e rs  222 97 88 19 1 13 1T ro ja n  F I  0 2 ___ 97 89 20 3 13 0
M aygold  107 95 86 18 0 11 3
F a rm e rs  205 93 90 17 0 41 0
Io w a  4417 (IC IA ) __ 93 88 18 0 17 1
F u n k  G-26 92 88 20 0 19 1
K in g sc ro s t K 0 5 92 85 19 2 17 2
M inn. 608 ( IC IA ) ___ 88 88 16 0 36 1
B e rry  401 78 82 18 0 13 2
1956 R E S U L T S
Eighty-one hybrids were tested at two locations. The average per­
formance of each hybrid is shown. Least significant difference (LSD) 
values calculated for three sets of odds are as follows:
Odds LSD (bushels)
1 to 1 -----¡g----------------  5
1 to 4 --- ----------------- .4  9
1 to 1 9 -----l-------------- 13
If you state that a “ real” difference between two randomly select­
ed hybrids exists when the observed difference in yields exceeds an 
“ LSD” value shown, then your odds of being wrong are 1 to 1, 1 
to 4 or 1 to 19, depending on your choice. (See text, page 7.)








L odg ing  D ropped 
pet. e a rs  
ro o t s ta lk  p et.
Average all entries__ 116.8 91 21.8 1.6 5.0 0.5
P A G  277 129 92 22 0 7 1
D eK alb  410 128 94 21 5 6 0
M oew s 16 128 96 23 2 6 1
P io n ee r 354 128 93 22 1 3 1
P io n e e r  349 126 91 21 5 5 0
M oew s 15 126 91 22 5 4 0
D eK alb  415 126 95 22 0 4 0
Io w a  4630 ( IC IA ) __ 126 95 22 0 4 1
N .I.A .E .A . 333 125 95 22 0 4 0
Io w a  4779 (A gron . & 
U SD  A ) 125 94 23 0 1 1
Io w a  4470 ( S a r ) ____ 125 93 23 4 6 1
U nited  UH214 125 97 21 1 3 0
M aygold  67 125 94 23 1 6 0F u n k  G-30A 124 94 22 * 3 5 0
K in g sc ro s t K 0 4 123 94 22 0 1 0
P io n ee r 347 123 89 22 0 4 1
F u n k  42038 123 92 22 1 3 0D eK alb  222 122 98 21 3 10 1
D eK alb  409 122 93 21 0 0P io n e e r X2369 122 89 21 0 1 0
T ro ja n  F I 04 122 93 23 1 2 0
F u n k  G-24A 122 96 22 0 6 0
U n ited  U H 32a 121 97 22 0 2 0
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A cre L odg ing D ropped
H ybrid y ie ld S tan d M oist. pet. e a r s
bu. pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk  pet.
1 Iow a 4759 (Ag-ron. &1 USD A ) 121 89 22 0 4 0
1 M aygold 99A 121 88 24 7 6 0
1 P ioneer 371 121 86 21 0 4 0
PAG 71 (M ultip le  X ) 121 92 21 0 10 11 U nited  U H 39 121 94 21 0 5 11 Iow a 4761 (A gron . &—2 U SD A ) 121 90 21 0 3 00
2 Iow a 4558 ( IC IA ) _gjy 121 93 20 3 6 0
F u n k  G-22 120 95 23 16 6 0,1 PAG 244 120 91 23 0 2 01 D eK alb 450 120 91 24 1 5 01 Iow a 4702 (A gron . &1 U SD A ) 120 93 23 0 4 01 R enk 500A 120 92 21 0 10 1
0 D eK alb 459 119 88 23 7 10 02
0 T ro jan  F I  02 119 91 22 4 7 0C ornelius 252C 119 88 22 0 5 01 P ioneer X0564 118 86 20 0 2' 02 F unk  G-23 118 92 22 11 3 0
i ■ PAG 62 118 94 20 1 4 01 P ioneer 352 ,118 86 21 2 6 11 M cCurdy 96M 118 93 22 0 1 01 D eK alb 244 118 94 22 0 8 01 U nited U H x390 118 94 21 0 4 1
i Moews 5075 117 93 27 0 2 10 F arm ers  319 117 90 22 1 9 0 ,3 M cA llister 9A 117 84 23 0 6 10 K ingscrost K T 116 89 22 0 5 01 N.I.A.E.A. 444 116 93 25 2 7 1
i PAG 290 116 95 22 8 7 02 U nited U H 36a 116 91 21 0 2 01 Iow a 4483 ( IC IA ) __ 115 90 20 5 3 12 DeK alb 402 115 88 23 0 3 0
— Funk  G-100HO 114 94 23 4 3 0
M aygold 107 114 88 20 0 1 1
U nited U H 30b 114 94 21 0 4 1
per-
LSD)
Funk  G-20 114 89 V21 2 7 0
M aygold 97 113 93 23 0 4 0
PAG 225 113 88 23 0 1 0
C arlson C6 113 93 24 2 7 0
D eK alb 248 113 91 22 9 9 1
U nited U H x301 113 88 23 0 7 1
F arm ers  222 
T ro jan  F X  (b len d  of
113 89 21 1 5 0
double X ’s) 113 88 21 0 6 0
ilect- M aygold 89 111 81 24 4 1 2
Is an PAG 234 111 87 22 0 5 0
1, 1 PAG 222 111 89 22 0 2 0
7.) PAG 58 111 90 20 0 4 1Iow a 4417 (IC IA ) 110 89 20 0 7 0
— Pioneer 383 110 92 ¡1 3 0pped P ioneer 377A 109 88 19 0 4 0
ars F a rm ers  315 108 88 23 0 2 0
>ct. T urner T27 108 92 20 0 4 1F unk  G-26 105 87 22 0 6 0
0.5 F unk  G-21A 104 85 22 0 2 0K ingscrost K 0 5 _____ 104 79 21 4 8 2
F arm ers  205 103 93 18 0 18 0
0
1
F arm ers  285 96 81 23 0 3 0
Minn. 608 ( IC IA ) ___ 94 85 17 0 15 0
1
0





AVERAGE PERFORMANCE OF HYBRIDS TESTED IN DISTRICT 4.
1
(All hybrids double crosses unless marked otherwise.)
0






H y b rid  y ie ld S tan d M oist. pet. e a rs
bu. pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk pet.
4 -Y E A R  A V E R A G E —1953-1954- 1955-1956
0
0 Average all entries__79.4 81 17.3 11.1 10.1 3.8
0 Maygold 47 85 82 19 8 15 4
0
0
M cCurdy 115M 84 78 18 5 8 3








L o dg ing  D ropped 
pet. e a r s  
ro o t s ta lk  p et.
P io n e e r  345 84 84 15 10 8 5
Ohio C92
(Ia .S t.H .C .C o .) ___ 84 83 18 15 10 5
P A G  347 84 88 17 8 12 5
F a rm e rs  549 83 79 19 5 15 7
H a rp e rs  307H 81 78 16 12 6 2
P io n e e r  301 80 86 18 13 10 4
M aygold  59A 78 79 18 13 8 5
F u n k  G-16A 77 84 16 12 11 2
M aygold  59 77 76 18 12 8 2
M aygold  69 76 82 18 11 10 4
P io n e e r  335 74 85 i 19 21 9 4
Io w a  4298 (IC IA ) __ 72 81 16 14 13 3
M aygold  67 71 79 16 11 10 3
3 -Y E A R A V E R A G E —1954-1955 -1956
Average all entries__ 76.2 83 19.1 0.7 10.3 2.7
C o rn h u sk e r 3X2
(3 -w ay  X ) 86 84 20 0 15 2
F u n k  G-95 85 84 20 3 10 4
F u n k  G-95A 84 82 21 0 8 2
C o rn h u sk e r 3X1
(3 -w ay  X ) 83 81 20 3 14 1
M aygold  47 82 82 20 0 '1 4 3
P io n e e r  345 81 85 16 1 7 3
M cC urdy 115M 81 80 19 0 8 3
Io w a  4517 (IC IA ) ■ 80 79 21 0 7 2
P A G  347 79 84 18 1 13 3
F a rm e rs  549 79 '81 20 0 15 7
D eK alb  628A 78 82 20 1 17 2
Ohio C92
(Ia .S t.H .C .C o .) ___ 78 84 19 3 10 3
P io n e e r  301C 78 83 19 0 13 3
H a rp e r  307H 78 80 18 0 6 2
Io w a  4622 (A gron . &
U SD A ) 76 86 19 0 11 3
F u n k  G-91 76 84 21 0 11 3
D eK alb  800A 75 85 20 0 11 2
P io n e e r 301 75 89 20 2 10 3
F u n k  G-16A 74 86 17 0 12 1
G ru h n  116 74 83 21 1 7 3
U n ited  U H 47a 74 82 17 0 10 2
F a rm e rs  537 73 78 21 0 8 2
M aygold  59 73 79 19 2 ■ 8 1
M aygold  59A 73 81 19 0 7 4
U n ited  U H 4 1 a 71 80 20 0 8 4
M aygold  69 70 83 19 0 9 2
Io w a  4298 ( IC IA ) __ 69 83 18 0 14 2
M aygold  67 68 81 17 1 11 2
P io n e e r  335 68 87 20 1 10 3
U n ited  U H428 65 80 17 0 8 3
2 -Y E A R  A V E R A G E --1955-1956
Average all entries__ 75.7 84 18.5 0.4 10.8 2.5
P io n e e r 329 85 88 16 0 8 5
M cN eilly  502B 85 86 22 2 1 18 8P io n ee r 345 85 86 16 1 6 2
K in g  K110 84 82 18 0 12 2Jaco b sen  J200 . 83 88 17 0 8 4
C orn  K in g  1 23 82 82 19 0 2 1
F u n k  G-95 
C o rn h u sk e r 3X2
81 87 19 0 11 4
(3 -w ay  X ) 81 86 19 0 20 3
P A G  170 81 86 18 1 10 6
F u n k  G-33A 80 90 16 0 12 3
P A G  351 80 81 17 1 13 1 5
U n ited  U H 55 80 86 20 0 6 4
M aygold  47 80 84 20 0 14 3P io n ee r 301C 80 82 19 0 14 2
PA G  381 80 86 17 1 11 3
D eK alb  628A 79 87 19 1 15 3
P A G  347 79 84 18 2 14 4
M cC urdy  115M 78 82 19 0 11 2
F u n k  G-95 A 77 79 21 0 8 1
U n ited  U H 47a 77 86 16 1 12 1
F u n k  G-16A 77 86 16 0 13 1
H a rp e r  307H 77 80 18 0 6 2
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TABLE 4— DISTRICT 4 (continued)
A ere L od g in g  D ropped







ro o t s ta lk
e a rs
pet.
F u n k  G-91 76 83 21 0 12 2
Io w a  4439 76 84 19 0 12 2
D eK alb  630 76 80 19 0 18 3
Io w a  4298 ( IC IA ) __ 76 86 17 0 15 2
Io w a  4517 (IC IA ) __ 75 76 21 0 7 1
Io w a  4249 (IC IA ) __ 75 78 17 1 13 1
F a rm e rs  549 75 80 20 0 19 6
Io w a  4576 ( IC IA ) __ 75 85 18 0 6 4
P io n e e r  301 
C o rn h u sk e r 3X1 v
75 90 20 2 11 3
(3 -w a y  X ) 75 81 20 0 19 1
D eK alb  800A 75 86 20 0 12 2
G ru h n  116 74 84 21 2 • 7 4
F u n k  G-75A 74 80 18 0 7 2
F a rm e rs  425 
Io w a  4622 (A gron . &
74 80 19 0 8 4
U SD A ) 73 87 19 0 9 3
F a rm e rs  427A 73 83 17 0 11 1
F a rm e rs  537 73 79 21 0 9 2
G reen  A cres 395 ____ 73 86 20 0 17 2
M aygold  69 73 87 20 0 11 1
M aygold  59 
Ohio C92
73 83 19 2 11 1
(Ia .S t.H .C .C o .) ___ 72 83 19 2 12 4
D eK alb  820 - 72 87 21 0 9 1
U n ited  UH 428 72 83 17 0 10 2
U n ited  U H 4 1 a 72 79 20 0 9 4
D eK alb  847 71 81 20 0 9 2
M aygold  67 71 84 17 1 13 2
Iowa" 4297 (IC IA ) __ 71 82 16 0 11 0
Io w a  4450 (IC IA ) __ 71 82 17 0 12 1
B e rry  615B 70 79 17 0 10 1
D eK alb  450 70 82 16 0 6 1
D eK alb  603 69 77 18 0 5 2
M oew s 15 68 82 16 0 5 2
M aygold  59A 67 84 20 1 7 4
P io n e e r  335 65 89 20 1 11 3
1956 R E S U L T S
Ninety hybrids were tested at one location. The average per­
formance of each hybrid is shown. Least significant difference (LSD) 
values calculated for three sets of odds are as follows:
Odds LSD (bushels)
1 to 1 ----------------------  4
1 to 4 ----   9
1 to 1 9 -----------------------13
If you state that a “ real” difference between two randomly select­
ed hybrids exists when the observed difference in yields exceeds an
“ LSD” value shown, then your odds of being 





1 to 1, 1 
page 7.)
H y b rid
A cre





bu. pet. p e t. ro o t s ta lk  pet.
Average all en tries__ 76.8 86 19.8 0.0 10.3 3.0
M cN eilly  502B 89 89 24 0 15 8
K in g  K Ì1 0 89 79 20 0 5 1
P io n e e r  305 87 93 23 0 2 3
F u n k  G-60A 87 79 20 0 8 2
Io w a  4912 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 86 91 22 0 17 3
C o rn  K in g  123 86 84 21 0 1 0
C o rn h u sk e r  61 86 84 18 0 16 2
S te w a r t  S-60 86 84 21 0 6 1
Io w a  4906 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 86 86 23 0 6 2
U n ited  Ú H 4 7 a 85 92 17 0 8 0
P io n e e r  329 _ 84 88 17 0 8 5
Ja c o b se n  J200 84 89 19 0 8 7
M oew s 524 84 93 21 0 5 2
F u n k  G-95 84 93 20 0 12 5
A cre  L o dg ing  Dropped TABLE
H y b rid  y ie ld  S ta n d  M oist. pet. e a r s _____
bu. pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk  pet.
Hyb
F a rm e rs  549 84 84 20 0 11 9
P A G  347 84 88 18 0 9 7 —
P io n e e r 318 84 87 20 0 7 7
M cC urdy  115M 83 82 20 0 5 3 Iowa l.P A G  170 83 88 19 0 11 6 (Ia.¡P io n e e r  X3608 83 89 20 0 13 4
C o rn h u sk e r 3X2
(3 -w ay  X ) 83 88 20 0 15 2
P A G  401 82 87 20 0 10 4
Io w a  4412 (IC IA ) __ 82 90 19 0 14 4
F u n k  G-16A 82 87 17 0 12 0
D eK alb  628A 82 84 20 0 17 4
U n ited  U H 55 82 90 23 0 6 6 AVE
M aygold  47 81 84 21 0 14 2
P io n e e r  345 81 85 16 0 6 3
P A G  403 81 86 20 0 9 2
P A G  351 81 79 16 0 8 6
P io n e e r  301C 81 88 21 0 14 3 Hyb
P A G  381 80 88 18 0 10 6
H a rp e r  307H 
U n ited  U H x400
79
79
85 20 0 5 2
88 18 0 11 4
F u n k  35349 79 88 19 0 20 6
G ru h n  116 78 93 24 0 6 7
M oew s 5078 78 86 19 0 10 2 AveraiF a rm e rs  425 78 84 20 0 10 6
F u n k  G-33A 78 93 17 0 13 5 Pionee
IowaIo w a  4249 ( I C I A ) __ 78 78 18 0 11 1
U n ited  U H x502 , 77 92 20 0 6 2 PAG ;
P A G  234 77 87 18 0 13 1 Iowa
D eK alb  800A 77 89 21 0 9 2 Pionee
Io w a  4439 (IC IA ) __ 77 87 20 0 16 4 PAG : 
Pionee
M aygold  67 77 90 17 0 13 2
Io w a  4576 (IC IA ) __ 
Io w a  4376
77 89 20 0 9 6 JacobsIowa
(Ia .S t.H .C .C o .) ___ 77 78 19 0 11 1 Pionee
H olden  H433 77 79 21 0 3 2 PioneeP io n e e r 300 77 88 23 0 18 4
M aygold  59 _ 76 93 21 0 10 1 Iowa < (la .
F u n k  G-95 A 76 78 22 0 10 2 McCui
Torneo 619 76 3,5 20 0 16 1 Iowa <
Tom eo 812 75 75 22 0 3 2 (la.;
U n ited  U H 49b 75 90 19 0 12 2 McCur
F u n k  G-75A 75 81 20 0 7 3
B e rry  615B 75 79 16 0 13 2 PAG ;
Ja c o b se n  J39 74 78 18 0 15 2 Maygc
F u n k  G-76 74 87 19 0 13 6 Iowa
M aygold  97 74 86 19 0 9 3 Iowa
M aygold  69 74 93 21 0 12 3 Maygc
F u n k  G-91 74 88 22 0 14 1 Maygc
F a rm e rs  537 74 86 23 0 11 2 Funk
Io w a  4517 (IC IA ) __ 73 78 23 0 10 0
D eK alb  630
Io w a 4922 (A gron . &
73 83 20 0 21 2
U SD A ) 73 83 22 0 12 3
P A G  377 __ __ 72 89 18 0 22 6 Averai
P A G  290 72 93 17 0 8 2
P io n e e r 301 72 93 21 0 10 4 Pionee
M aygold  59A 72 90 20 0 7 6 Cornhi
Io w a  4450 ( IC IA ) __ 
Ohio C92
71 89 19 0 10 1 ; Pionee 
! PAG ; 
Iowa
(Ia.S t-H .C .C o.) ___ 
Io w a  4622 (A gron . &
71 83 21 0 13 5 Iowa
U SD A ) _ __ 71 92 21 0 8 3 Pionee
U n ited  U H 41a 
C o rn h u sk e r 3X1
71 82 20 0 11 5 IowaUnited
(3 -w ay  X ) 71 82 20 0 17 1 PAG :
D eK alb  603 71 83 19 0 4 2 Jacobs
M oew s 1 5 ___ 70 79 17 0 7 3
D eK alb  423 70 93 20 0 4 4
D eK alb  820 70 91 23 0 7 1 (la.!F a rm e rs  427A 70 86 20 0 7 0
Io w a  4298 ( IC IA ) __ 70 89 17 0 15 2
DeKal
D eK alb  631 70 85 19 0 3 8 Pionee
D eK alb  450 69 83 17 0 9 0 United
D eK alb  847 _________ 68 78 21 0 4 3 DeKal
Ja co b sen  J25 68 84 20 0 17 0 ; Pionee
G reen  A cres 395 ____ 66 87 20 0 20 3 I  Iowa
Io w a  306 ( IC IA ) ___ 66 84 19 0 15 1 ' PAG : DeKalU n ited  UH 428 66 83 19 0 8 2
Io w a  4297 ( IC IA ) __ 65 86 18 0 14 0 PAG ! Maygo
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L o dg ing  D ropped  
pet. e a r s  
ro o t s ta lk  pet.
Pioneer 335 -------- 61 92 21 0 7 3
Iowa 4570
(Ia.S t.H .C .C o.) —  57 76 21 0 3 0
TABLE 5.
AVERAGE PERFORMANCE OF HYBRIDS TESTED IN DISTRICT 5. 
(All hybrids double crosses unless marked otherwise.)
H ybrid
A cre
y ie ld S ta n d M oist.
L o dg ing  D ropped  
pet. e a r s
bu. pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk p et.
4 -Y E A R  A V E R A G E — 1953-1954- 1955-1956
Average all entries__ 93.4 87 16.5 8.2 15.3 4.6
Pioneer 354 104 89 16 5 8 7
Iowa 4470 ( IC IA ) __ 99 85 16 11 19 5
PAG 303 97 88 18 8 12 5
Iowa 4376 (Jo h n so n ) 97 90 18 11 10 4
Pioneer 352 97 88 15 6 10 3
PAG 277 95 87 16 8 17 7
Pioneer 349 95 89 15 8 13 4
Jacobsen J200 95 89 18 4 16 3
Iowa 4575 ( IC IA ) __ 95 87 16 4 10 4
Pioneer 344 94 90 17 14 23 6
Pioneer 347 _ 94 89 16 9 21 3
Iowa 4298
(Ia.S t.H .C .C o.) ___ 93 88 17 8 17 4
McCurdy 100-1 93 90 18 8 13 5
Iowa 4376
(Ia.S t.H .C .C o.) ___ 93 86 ■ 17 13 7 2
McCurdy 115M 92 87 18 1 14 5
Iowa 4316 (IC IA ) __ 92 86 16 8 24 4
PAG 347 91 86 17 6 19 6
Maygold 69 91 89 16 11 18 5
Iowa 4249 (IC IA ) __ 90 88 16 9 21 6
Iowa 4297 (IC IA ) __ 90 84 16 9 12 3
Maygold 67 88 84 16 7 17 4
Maygold 99A 88 85 16 12 15 6
Funk G-16A 87 86 17 9 16 5
3 -Y E A R A V E R A G E - -1954-1955-1956
Average all en tries__ 86.8 88 17.4 9.4 17.4 4.3
Pioneer 354 97 90 17 6 9 7
C ornhusker 75 94 89 18 3 25 5
Pioneer 371 92 89 15 3 7 3
PAG 303 92 89 19 9 13 5
Iowa 4470 (IC IA ) __ 92 86 17 11 23 4
Iowa 4575 (IC IA ) __ 9Ì 88 17 '■6 12 4
Pioneer 352 90 89 16 8 11 2
Iowa 4376 (Jo h n so n ) 90 90 19 12 12 4
United U H 41a 90 88 20 2 19 4
PAG 277 90 88 17 9 19 7
Jacobsen J200 88 89 19 4 19 3
United U H 47a 88 83 18 9 18 4
Pioneer 349 . 
Iowa 4298
88 89 16 9 15 4
(Ia.S t.H .C .C o.) __ 87 90 18 10 20 3
F arm ers 319 87 90 17 14 26 2
DeKalb 627 87 89 18 17 20 5
Pioneer 344 87 91 19 Ï7 28 7
United U H 32a 87 88 16 12 15 6
DeKalb 450 86 88 16 9 9 3
Pioneer 347 86 89 17 11 25 4
Iowa 4316 ( IC IA ) __ 86 87 17 8 30 4
PAG 234 86 90 17 3 20 7
DeKalb 459 85 87 17 10 21 4PAG 347 , 85 87 18 8 22 6
Maygold 69 85 89 18 14 21 5
A cre L odg ing D ropped
H y b rid y ie ld S ta n d M oist. pet. e a r s
bu. pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk  pet.
M cC urdy  100-1 85 90 20 9 16 4
PA G  244 85 90 17 8 11 2
M cC urdy  115M 
Iow a 4376
85 86 19 1 17 5
(Ia .S t.H .C .C o .) ___ 84 85 18 16 8 2
Io w a  4297 (IC IA ) __ 84 85 17 11 14 3
M oews 15 84 86 16 12 16 2
K in g sc ro s t KT6 84 86 18 16 8 3
Io w a  4249 ( IC IA ) __ 84 88 17 10 25 5
M aygold  67 80 85 17 9 21 3
F u n k  G-16A 80 86 18 10 20 5
M aygold  99A 80 85 17 12 17 7
M aygold  89 78 83 17 13 16 5
2 -Y E A R  A V E R A G E --1955- 1956
Average all en tries__ 75.8 88 16.5 12.7 21.3 5.5
P io n e e r  354 87 * 89 16 7 10 9
C o rn h u sk e r 75 85 91 17 5 29 5
PA G  303 84 91 18 13 16 5
Io w a  4574 ( IC IA ) __ 83 85 16 7 14 4
P io n ee r 329 83 88 17 6 12 14
Io w a 4575 ( IC IA ) __ 83 91 16 7 15 5
Io w a  4470 ( I C I A ) __ 82 85 16 14 28 5
P io n ee r 352 81 90 15 10 11 3
P io n e e r  371 81 87 13 4 6 4
F u n k  G-75A 80 88 18 12 12 4
P A G  277 79 90 17 12 24' 10
P io n e e r  349 _ 79 89 14 12 17 6
F a rm e rs  3 1 9 ________ 79 90 15 17 30 3
P io n e e r  345 79 94 16 9 15 8
U n ited  U H 47a 78 83 17 14 20 6
P A G  234 78 91 16 2 23 10
D eK alb  630 78 89 19 15 23 8
P A G  347 
C o rn h u sk e r 3X2
78 88 17 11 28 6
(3 -w ay  X )  
Io w a 4570
77 91 20 21 29 4
(Ia .S t.H .C .C o .) ___ 77 87 16 8 14 4
N .I.A .E .A . 333 77 91 15 12 22 5
P A G  381 77 90 17 19 26 8
U n ited  U H x400 _____ 77 90 18 19 22 3
U n ited  U H 3 2 a  _ 77 89 15 17 ' 19 9
U n ited  U H 41a 76 86 19 2 26 5
Io w a  4316 (IC IA ) __ 76 86 15 9 37 5
P A G  244 76 89 16 10 13 3
M oew s 14D R 76 89 16 9 25 3
Ja co b sen  J200 76 90 18 5 25 4
M oew s 15 76 88 16 16 18 3
Io w a  4376 (Jo h n so n ) 75 8.9 18 17 14 5
M cC urdy 100-1 75 91 19 14 19 5
D eK alb  459 75 89 16 13 25 6
Io w a 4297 ( IC IA ) __ 75 86 16 14 18 3
D eK alb  627 7 5 , 90 16 21 24 8
M aygold  69 75 91 16 17 28 6
P io n e e r 344 
C o rn h u sk e r 3X1
75 91 18 21 37 9
(3 -w a y  X ) 74 86 20 23 32 5
F u n k  G-23 
Io w a  4298
74 86 15 17 24 4
(Ia .S t.H .C .C o .) ___ 74 89 17 12 24 4
K in g sc ro s t KT6 74 85 17 20 8 4
D eK alb  450 74 89 15 13 9 3
P io n e e r  347 _ 74 89 16 15 32 5
N .I.A .E .A . 444 ______ 74 90 17 8 14 4 :
M aygold  97 74 90 17 14 15 4
M cC urdy  115M 74 88 18 1 20 6
P io n e e r  350B 74 87 15 6 34 11
F u n k  G-22 72 90 17 23 20 3
Io w a 306 (IC IA ) ___ 
Io w a  4376
71 90 17 3 28 9
(Ia .S tH .C .C o . ) ___ 71 84 17 22 9 2
Io w a  4249 (IC IA ) __ 70 89 16 13 32 8
M aygold  89 70 84 16 17 21 7
F u n k  G-33A 70 91 15 22 18 5
D eK alb  603 69 83 17 14 25 4
F u n k  G-30A 69 88 14 15 32 4
M aygold  67 69 86 15 11 27 4
15
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TABLE 5— DISTRICT 5 (continued)
A cre  Lodging- D ropped
H y b rid  y ie ld  S ta n d  M oist. pet. e a r s
bu. pe t. p«t. ro o t s ta lk  pet.
F a rm e rs  425 ^----------   69 85 17 10 14 3
M aygold  9 9 A -----------  68 85 15 18 21 9
F u n k  G - 1 6 A ________  67 86 17 12 25 7
1956 R E S U L T S
One-hundred hybrids were tested at one location. The average
performance of each hybrid is shown. Least significant difference
(LSD) values calculated for three sets of odds are as follows:
Odds LSD (bushels)
1 to 1 5
1 to 4 — 10
1 to 19 - 15
If you state that a “ real” difference between two randomly select­
ed hybrids exists when the observed difference in yields exceeds an 
“ LSD” value shown, then your odds of being wrong are 1 to 1, 1 
to 4 or 1 to 19, depending on your choice. (See text, page 7.)
A cre L odg ing  D ropped
H y b rid y ie ld
bu.





ro o t s ta lk
e a rs
pet.
Average all entries— 79.2 89 15.5 0.0 32.0 8.6
T u rn e r  T49 101 91 18 0 18 8
P io n e e r  354 95 ' 87 15 0 15 13
Io w a  4879 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 92 83 17 0 11 6
C o rn h u sk e r 75 89 93 16 0 50 8
M oew s 15 89 90 15 0 31 5
T u rn e r  T216 88 90 16 0 53 8
P A G  303 87 94 16 0 27 8
G ru h n  105 86 89 15 0 15 0
M cC urdy  111-1 86 90 15 0 41 2
Torneo 678 86 89 16 0 33 7
C o rn h u sk e r 3X2 
(3 -w a y  X ) 85 92 18 0 50 7
S te w a r t S-66B 85 92 16 0 19 6
Towa 4574 (IC IA ) __ 85 87 14 0 22 7
Torneo 619 85 91 16 0 19 4
D eK alb  630 85 89 16 0 33 14
F u n k  G—75A 85 88 17 0 19 8
C orneliu s C55 84 93 14 0 32 3
F a rm e rs  319 84 91 14 0 47 5
F a rm e rs  315 84 93 15 0 19 5
P io n e e r 329 84 83 16 0 19 24
Io w a  4575 (IC IA ) — 84 87 16 0 26 6
U n ited  U H x502 83 96 17 0 24 17
Io w a  4880 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 83 84 16 0 10 7
H olden  H433 83 84 16 0 12 11
S te w a r t  S-56 83 95 17 0 54 15
Io w a  4470 ( IC IA ) __ 83 84 14 0 42 10
U n ited  U H 47a 83 78 17 0 29 11
P A G  277 82 93 16 0 41 18
D eK alb  459 82 88 14 0 38 11
D eK alb  627 82 92 15 0 39 15
P io n e e r  371 82 86 13 0 7 4
M aygold  69 82 94 14 0 48 10
N .I.A .E .A . 333 82 96 13 0 38 10 *
P A G  234 82 93 15 0 37 14
C h ie fta in  C rib cro w d er 82 88 14 0 28 6
Io w a  4376 (Jo h n so n ) 81 93 16 0 22 9
N .I.A .E .A . 444 81 93 16 0 23 8
Io w a  4794 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 81 90 16 0 44 6
P A G  381 81 94 16 0 42 14
K in g sc ro s t K T6 81 84 16 0 9 7
P A G  244 81 93 15 0 22 5
Ja c o b se n  J24 81 92 16 0 35 7
C h ie fta in  T ra ilb laze r_ 81 91 13 0 44 5
U n ited  U H 41a 80 86 17 0 42 8
D eK alb  803 
(3 -w a y  X ) 80 88 18 0 37 7
C a rlso n  C7A 80 88 15 0 60 5








D odging Dropped 
p et. ears 
ro o t s ta lk  p e t
H a rp e r  303H 80 92 14 0 15 5
H a rp e r  317H 
Io w a  4298
80 92 15 0 32 6
(Ia .S t.H .C .C o .) — 80 85 16 0 35 6
U n ited  U H x400 _ 80 94 16 0 39 6
P A G  347
Io w a  4809 (A gron . &
80 90 16 0 42 10
U SD A ) 79 89 18 0 19 4
M cC urdy 100-1 79 95 17 0 32 9
M oew s 5076
Io w a 4882 (A gron . &
79 92 18 0 17 13 ;
U SD A ) 79 79 20 0 20 13 I
B e rry  618 79 85 15 0 6 13 !
M oew s 14D R 79 88 15 0 38 6
F a rm e rs  285 
Io w a  4570
79 88 14 0 7 6
(Ia .S t.H .C .C o .) ___ 79 88 15 0 20 8
P io n e e r  349 78 88 13 0 22 9 :
G ru h n  114 78 86 18 0 25 2 1
P io n e e r  352 78 91 14 0 17 6
Io w a  4297 ( IC IA ) __ 78 86 15 0 28 5 Í
D eK alb  423 77 88 15 0 23 8
U n ited  U H 461a 77 92 17 0 35 5
D eK alb  450 77 89 14 0 13 5
G ru h n  112 77 93 16 0 42 4 1
P A G  225 77 90 14 0 34 6
Io w a  4316 (IC IA ) __ 
C o rn h u sk e r 3X1
77 87 15 0 65 9
(3 -w a y  X ) 76 83 17 0 55 7 1
Ja co b sen  J200 76 92 17 0 45 8
M cC urdy  115M 76 88 17 0 32 11
Io w a  4249 ( IC IA ) __ 76 88 15 0 51 15
U n ited  U H x402 76 87 14 0 23 7 1
M aygold  89 75 90 15 0 39 13 :
F u n k  G-23 75 86 14 0 37 7
P io n e e r  344 75 93 16 0 62 17 I
M aygold  99A 75 86 14 0 30 17
F u n k  G-24A 75 87 15 0 31 3 1
F u n k  42038 74 96 14 0 17 5
P A G  377 74 * 96 15 0 41 26
P io n ee r 347 74 86 15 0 49 8
D eK alb  623 74 88 18 0 42 7 i
F u n k  G-22 
Io w a  4376
74 92 17 0 38 5
(Ia .S t.H .C .C o. ) ___ 74 79 15 0 13 3
M aygold  97 73 93 16 0 26 7 1
F u n k  G-33A 73 91 13 0 33 10
U n ited  U H 3 2 a 73 87 13 0 29 16
M aygold  67 73 90 14 0 45 6
P io n e e r  345 72 97 15 0 22 13
P A G  290 72 84 14 0 47 5 !
G ru h n  108B 71 88 16 0 40 6
Io w a 306 ( IC IA ) ___ 70 95 16 0 48 12
P io n e e r  350B 70 83 14 0 52 18
F a rm e rs  425 69 79 17 0 22 6
F u n k  G-30A 67 85 13 0 52 7
F u n k  G-16A 
Io w a  4709 (A gron . &
67 86 17 0 44 13 ;
U SD A ) 66 92 18 0 23 11
D eK alb  603 66 81 16 0 44 5
D eK alb  631 65 81 15 0 19 10
TABLE 6.
AVERAGE PERFORMANCE OF HYBRIDS TESTED IN DISTRICT 6. 
(All hybrids double crosses unless marked otherwise.)
A cre  L od g in g  Droppei
H y b rid  y ie ld  S ta n d  M oist. pet. ears
bu. pet. p e t. ro o t s ta lk  pet
4-Y  E A R  A V E R A G  E —1953-1954-1935-1956
Average all en tries— ! 91.7 90 18.9 17.5 15.1 1.7 S
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L od g in g  D ropped  
pet. e a r s  
ro o t s ta lk  pet.
6
McCurdy 1 1 5 M ---------- 97 88 21 7 13 16 PAG 277 96 91 19 22 16 26 Pioneer 352 —!----------- 96 89 18 14 10 2
10 pioneer 347 L-j----------- 95
90 18 17 16 1
Pioneer 349 -------------- 93 92 17 14 18 14 Iowa 43769 (Ia.S t.H .C .C o.) — 92 89 20 21 14 1
13 Iowa 4376 (Jo h n so n ) 91 90 20 17 14 2
Pioneer 325 — j I ---- 90 88 20 20 10 213 Iowa 4470 (IC IA ) — 90 88 20 18 21 3
13 Maygold 67 ------— mm 90 93 19 20 20 16 Iowa 4316 (IC IA ) — 90 90 19 23 19 36 Maygold 99A _■-------- 89 87 19 16 17 2
Maygold 6 9 --------------- 88 88 19 17 17 2
8
9 Funk G - 1 6 A ------ ------- 88 90 19 19 18
1
2 Iowa 4397 ( IC IA ) —





3 -Y E A R A V E R A G E —1954-1955-1956
5 : Average all en tries— 94.8 89 20.1 15.3 18.1 1.4
4
6 United U H 41a 101 89 22 7 16 3
9 PAG 277 100 91 20 16 20 1
Pioneer 354 100 92 19 13 12 3
7 i McCurdy 115M 100 87 22 4 16 1
Pioneer 352 100 88 19 14 11 1
8
11 PAG 244 99 92 20 12 20 1
15 I PAG 234 98 90 19 10 24 1
7 Pioneer 347 97 90 19 16 20 1
13 . K ingscrost K T6 96 90 21 26 13 1
Iow a 4376 (Jo h n so n ) 96 89 21 17 18 2
17 Iow a 4376
17 < (Ia.S t.H .C .C o.) 96 90 21 20 17 1
3 DeKalb 459 95 90 20 16 23 1
5 ! Pioneer 371 94 87 18 6 15 1
DeKalb 450 94 89 19 16 14 2
26 Maygold 67 94 94 20 16 24 1
8 : 
7 1 Iowa 4316 ( IC IA ) __ 94 89 20 20 22 2
5 United U H 461a 93 86 22 10 18 2
DeKalb 627 - 93 89 20 24 19 1
3 P ioneer 349 93 92 18 14 23 1
P ioneer 325 93 88 21 16 12 2
7 ! 
10 Maygold 69 92 87 20 17 21 3
16 Moews 15 92 90 19 18 18 1
6 Iow a 4470 (IC IA ) __ 92 88 21 16 24 2
13 Maygold 99A 91 87 21 14 19 2
Iow a 4397 ( IC IA ) __ 91 90 20 19 12 2
5
6 Maygold 89 91 87 20 16 12 2
12 i Funk G-16A 91 89 21 18 22 1




2 -Y E A R  A V E R A G E --1955- 1956
11
5 Average all en tries— 89.2 91
18.7 21.4 25.0 1.3
10 ; PAG 297 1 97 94 19 14 16 1
U nited U H 41a 96 88 21 10 22 4
Pioneer 354 95 95 18 19 17 4
M cCurdy 115M 95 89 21 6 23 1
United UH x400 95 92 19 27 29 1
Funk  G-75A 95 92 20 18 18 1
C ornelius C49 94 94 19 15 21 1
PAG 277 94 92 19 23 28 1
6. Pioneer 347 94 93 18 23 27 1PAG 244 93 93 19 17 29 1
Pioneer 352 93 88 18 20 15 1
—j D eK alb 459 92 93 19 20 32 0
oppa
ears
Iow a 4376 (Jo h n so n ) 92 90 20 25 27 2
PAG 234 
IoWa 4376
92 89 19 15 32 1
pet; (Ia .S t.H .C .C o.) — 92 90 20 29 25 1
-----I M aygold 67 91 96 18 23 33 0
D eK alb 630 90 92 21 26 21 2
K ingscrost K T6 90 91 20 30 18 1
Iow a 4316 (IC IA ) __ 89 92 19 26 31 2
1.7 M aygold 89 89 91 19 23 17 2
4 M aygold 97 89 92 19 12 18 1
A cre  L odg ing  D ropped







ro o t s ta lk
e a r s
pet.
Io w a  4570
(Ia .S t.H .C .C o .) . 89 89 19 22 13 1
M aygold  69 89 90 19 24 26 2
M aygold  99A 89 89 19 20 28 2
P io n e e r 345 88 91 20 19 18 3
P io n e e r  371 88 87 17 9 21 1
D eK alb  450 88 92 18 21 21 2
U n ited  U H 461a 88 89 19 16 24 2
F u n k  G-23 88 94 18 29 34 2
D eK alb  409 88 94 18 21 34 1
D eK alb  627 88 94 19 33 28 1
P io n ee r 325 88 90 , 19 22 16 ■ 2
Io w a 4558 (A gron . &
38U SD A ) 87 94 16 20 2
M oew s 15 87 92 18 26 25 1
Io w a  4483 (IC IA ) — 87 93 17 20 31 2
F u n k  G-16A 87 94 19 24 30 1
P io n e e r  349 87 94 17 19- 31 1
Io w a  4397 (IC IA ) 86 90 19 26 16 2
D eK alb  603 86 86 20 32 17 1
F u n k  G-22 85 91 18 36 24 1
F u n k  G-33A 85 91 ' 20 37 22 1
F a rm e rs  319 85 91 19 29 34 1
Io w a  4470 (IC IA ) 85 88 19 23 34 2
F a rm e rs  285 84 87 19 5 19 2
F u n k  G-30A 83 89 18 21 34 0
R e n k  500A 83 94 18 20 36 1
F u n k  G-26 82 92 17 12 32 0
B e rry  525 81 88 19 20 20 1
1956 R E S U L T S
Ninety hybrids were tested at two locations. The average per­
formance of each hybrid is shown. Least significant difference (LSD) 
values calculated for three sets of odds are as follows:
Odds LSD (bushels)
1 to 1 5
1 to 4 ----- -  — ---------  10
1 to 19 — ------------------- 16
If you state that a “ real”  difference between two randomly select­
ed hybrids exists when the observed difference in yields exceeds an 
“ LSD” value shown, then your odds of being wrong are 1 to 1, 1 
to 4 or 1 to 19, depending on your choice. (See text, page 7.)
H y b rid
A cre 
y  iei d 
bu.




L o dg ing  D ropped 
pet. e a rs  
ro o t s ta lk  p et.
Average all entries— 98.6 93 21.0 13.7 24.0 0.8
Io w a  4807 (A gron . &
U SD A ) 112 94 24 16 15 1
M cC urdy  115M 110 94 24 3 24 1
Io w a  4569 (IC IA ) __ 108 97 24 22 21 0
F u n k  G-75A 108 94 24 15 23 1
C a rlso n  C7A 107 93 21 15 32 0
Io w a  4788 (A gron . &
U SD A ) 107 97 23 22 31 0
Io w a  4794 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 107 97 25 20 20 0
P A G  303 107 96 23 12 24 0
M oew s 14D R 107 94 20 3 31 1
Io w a  4874 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 106 95 22 4 16 t 0
D eK alb  623 106 93 22 6 26 1
D eK alb  459 105 98 21 13 32 0
H a rp e r  303H 105 93 22 3 14 1
P io n ee r 352 104 90 20 16 13 0
H a rp e r  20 OH 104 95 20 9 19 0
M aygold  69 - 104 95 21 17 26 3
P A G  277 103 95 20 13 28 1
Io w a  4665 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 103 97 22 15 17 0
Io w a  4563 ( IC IA ) __ 103 95 22 14 31 1
C orn e liu s C49 103 96 21 11 16 1
P A G  297 103 95 22 9 15 0
17
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TABLE 6— DISTRICT 6 (continued) TABLE 7 TABLE Ì








L odg ing  D ropped  
p et. e a rs  
ro o t s ta lk  pet.
P io n ee r 354 102 96 20 17 18 2
Io w a  4599 ( IC IA ) __ 102 96 22 26 22 1
P u n k  G-24A 102 95 21 17 25 0T u rn e r  T216 102 96 23 12 16 0
P io n e e r  347 102 93 19 18 25 0
Io w a  4376 (Jo h n so n ) 102 94 22 23 33 1C orneliu s 404R 102 88 23 8 16 1H olden  H433 101 86 26' 0 15 1
K in g sc ro s t K T6 101 93 22 26 14 0
M aygold  97 ___ 101 95 21 6 14 0D eK alb  410 101 96 18 20 31 0PA G  234 101 95 20 5 32 1
Io w a 4652 (A gron . &
U SD  A ) 101 97 21 10 19 0
PA G  244 100 92 21 7 29 0
M aygold  99A 100 86 21 14 27 2U n ited  U H 47a 100 94 22 14 17 0U n ited  U H x400 100 95 20 22 38 - 1U n ited  U H x402 100 92 20 6 17 0U n ited  TTH41a. 100 88 24 9 25 2
Io w a  4600 ( IC IA ) __ 100 95 21 9 20 0M oew s 5072 100 95 20 19 22 1
N aeve 185 - 100 95 19 13 22 0M cC urdy  H IM 99 96 19 13 26 0
D eK alb  409 _____ 99 98 20 17 34 2
Io w a 4570
(Ia .S t.H .C .C o .) . 99 91 22 9 10 1M aygold  89 99 93 22 16 23 1PA G  225 : 99 92 21 0 22 0
H olden  1 Ô 5 -H _______ 98 94 21 13 23 0Io w a  4376
(Ia .S t.H .C .C o .) 98 89 22 22 31 0
P u n k  G-23 98 95 19 26 35 2
Io w a  4297 ( IC IA ) __ 98 91 22 28 10 0
F a rm e rs  315 97 93 21 0 16 1D eK alb  450 _______ 97 96 20 12 22 1
M aygold  6 7 _____ ____ 97 96 20 16 31 0
P io n e e r 345 97 92 23 9 19 1
Io w a 4316 ( IC IA ) __ 97 88 19 27 36 2D eK alb  630 97 91 23 16 30 0P u n k  G-16A _ 97 99 20 22 29 0U n ited  U H 32a 96 93 20 5 29 1
Io w a  4483 (IC IA ) __ 96 94 18 15 25 3P u n k  42038 . 96 92 22 4 18 0P io n ee r 349 96 97 18 10 31 1P io n ee r 325 96 88 21 10 15 1PA G  222 96 93 20 11 20 1
D eK alb  423 96 92 23 12 18 1P u n k  G-33A 95 94 21 30 34 0M cA llis ter 88A 95 85 24 1 12 0P u n k  G-22 94 92 20 32 25 1D eK alb  627 94 94 20 26 30 0
Io w a 4397 (IC IA ) __ 94 86 22 23 20 2Io w a  4298 (IC IA ) __ 94 90 21 6 22 0F a rm e rs  327 93 85 22 26 12 1R en k  500A 93 93 20 11 33 0M oew s 15 93 94 19 15 27 1
D eK alb  603 _________ 93 86 22 27 22 0Io w a 4558 (IC IA ) _ 92 95 16 11 48 1U n ited  U H 461a 92 88 22 6 30 1PA G  62 92 91 17 5 35 0P u n k  G-30A 91 92 19 16 37 0 *
F u n k  G-26 91 94 18 4 31 0U nited  U H 42a 90 91 20 15 28 1M aygold  107 _ 90 92 18 15 20 2Io w a  4470 (IC IA ) __ 90 88 21 14 35 2F a rm e rs  319 90 93 20 23 29 0
B e rry  525 89 85 23 12 19 2
F a rm e rs  285 88 90 22 0 20 1P io n e e r  371 _ 88 84 18 3 15 1P A G  290 88 95 20 26 21 0H olden  214-B
(3 -w ay  X )  _______ 85 93 19 18 33 1
AVERAGE PERFORMANCE OF HYBRIDS TESTED IN DISTRICT 7. 
(All hybrids double crosses unless marked otherwise.)
A cre  L od g in g  Dropped
H y b rid y ield
bu.





ro o t s ta lk
ears
pet.
4 -Y E A R  A V E R A G E —1953-1954- 1955-1956
Average all entries_ 93.5 85 19.9 2.3 10.8 2.8
P io n e e r  301 102 89 20 4 14 3P io n e e r  301B 101 88 20 0 8 4
P io n e e r  345 98 88 18 2 8 3P io n e e r  335 98 84 20 2 11 3
Ohio C92
(Ia .S t.H .C .C o .) ___ 97 87 22 1 12 3
P u n k  G -60A  _ 96 86 21 3 9 5P A G  383 95 89 22 6 10 3
M cC urdy 115M 95 85 20 1 10 2P A G  347 _ _ _ 94 85 19 1 12 3D eK alb  627 94 84 19 2 15 2
M aygold  59 94 80 20 2 10 2
A E S  801 (C oppock) _ 94 87 23 2 6 3P io n e e r  354 .. 94 85 18 1 7 3H a rp e r  307H 93 86 18 4 12 3
M cC urdy  987M 92 87 21 1 11 1
M aygold  47 92 83 22 1 13 6
P A G  277 92 86 18 3 9 4M aygold  59A 91 83 21 4 13 2
M aygold  69 88 85 19 1 8 2
Io w a  4298 ( I C I A ) __ 88 86 18 1 15 2
P u n k  G-16A 86 84 18 4 13 1Mayerold 67 84 82 19 4 12 3
3 -Y E A R  A V E R A G E —1954-1955-1956
Averagie all entries__ 91.9 86 21.5 1.7 13.1 2.7
P io n e e r  301 102 89 22 2 18 3P io n ee r 301B 
C o rn h u sk e r 3X1
101 91 21 0 8 3
(3 -w ay  X )
Io w a 4622 (A gron . &
98 82 23 8 16 2
U SD A ) 97 87 21 0 13 3P u n k  G-60A 96 88 22 3 11 4
F a rm e rs  537 96 85 23 0 10 3P io n ee r 335 
Ohio C92
95 84 21 3 13 2
(Ia .S t.H .C .C o .) ___ 95 88 23 2 15 3P u n k  G-95 - 95 88 23 4 16 2P io n ee r 345 95 88 19 1 9 4
P u n k  G-95A _ 95 88 22 1 13 2G ru h n  114 94 86 23 1 8 3
D eK alb  627 _ ____ 94 85 20 2 18 2
P A G  347 93 84 20 2 14 2M cC urdy  11 5M 93 85 21 1 11 2
P io n e e r  301C _____ 93 89 21 1 10 3D eK alb  801 92 84 24 4 13 3P u n k  G-91 92 86 24 0 9 5
M oew s 520 92 84 22 0 15 2P A G  383 92 88 23 4 12 2
A E S 801 (C oppock) _ 92 89 25 1 7 3M aygold  59 92 79 21 2 10 2M cC urdv 987M 
C o rn h u sk e r 3X2
91 88 23 2 11 1
(3 -w a y  X ) 91 85 22 2 14 3P A G  277 90 86 19 1 11 3
H a rp e r  307H 90 87 20 1 15 3P io n ee r 354 90 84 19 1 9 2M aygold  59A 89 83 22 1 17 2
M aygold  47 _____ 89 84 24 1 16 5B e rry  625 _____ 87 81 22 1 17 5
Io w a  4298 (IC IA ) __ 85 86 19 2 19 2M aygold  69 84 86 20 0 10 2P u n k  G-16A 84 85 19 0 17 1
U n ited  U H 4 7 a  . 83 83 20 3 17 3
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TABLE 7— DISTRICT 7  (continued)
T 7 , A cre  L od g in g  D ropped
■ H ybrid y ie ld S ta n d M oist. pet. e a r s
_ bu. pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk pet.
topped '
ears 2 -Y E A R  A V E R A G E --1955- 1956
pet.
■
Average all entries— 87.5 87 2 1 . 1 0 . 8 15.8 2 . 0
¡pioneer 3 0 1 B ----------- . 100 92 20 1 10 3
F an n ers  588 -------------. 97 89 22 2 15 4
(Funk G - 9 5 ---------------- . 97 91 22 1 17 32 .8 ¡Pioneer 301 ----------—. 96 91 22 1 24 1
¡Cornhusker 3X2
3
4 S (3-w ay X )  -----------■ 95 89 22 0 15
3
3 jlowa 4412 ( IC IA ) —- 94 87 20 2 19 1
3 ¡Turner T49 -------------- . 94 91 24 2 18 2
¡Cornhusker 3X1
3 j (3-w ay X ) -----------. 93 81 22 0 21 1
May gold 5 9 -------------- - 93 84 21 2 13 1
5 (Funk G - 6 0 A ------------ . 93 90 21 2 13 2
3
2 PAG 383 . 92 91 22 1 13 1
3 Pioneer 329 -------------- - 92 89 20 0 15 2
2 ;PAG 347 . 91 86 19 1 16 2
! DeKalb 627 . 91 87 19 0 22 1
2 PAG 381 - . 91 87 21 1 13 2
3 Pioneer 335 --------------_ 91 83 20 0 16 2
DeKalb 630 .* 91 88 21 1 22 1
’Moews 520 - 91 85 22 0 18 1
McCurdy 115M — ■- 90 88 20 1 13 1
6 ; DeKalb 801 _ 90 86 24 1 17
2
4 Pioneer 345 --------------.  89 88 18 1 11 3
2 Funk G-91 - 89 89 23 1 11 62 PAG 277 _ _ 89 86 18 1 11 32 F arm ers 537 88 86 23 1 13 3
Iowa 4439 (IC IA ) _ 88 91 , 20 2 14 1
3 Iowa 4622 (A gron . &
USDA) _ 88 89 20 0 17 3- AES 801 (C oppock) _ 88 92 25 1 8 3
Gruhn 114 88 88 22 1 11 2
F arm ers 425 88 82 21 0 17 0
— Pioneer 301C 87 90 21 1 14 1
2.7 Funk G-75A 87 89 20 0 13 2
i Funk G-95A 86 87 22 1 15 0
3 McCurdy 987M 86 89 22 1 13 1
Maygold 5 9A 85 87 22 1 20 4
Berry 625 84 81 21 1 22 3
2 H arper 307H 84 88 19 2 19 3
Iowa 4576 (IC IA ) __ 84 90 21 0 8 3
Funk G-76 84 89 21 0 14 1
Ohio C92
(Ia.S t.H .C .C o.) — _ 84 89 23 2 19 33
2 DeKalb 837 84 87 25 0 15 3
Pioneer 354 _ 84 85 19 1 10 2
3 Iowa 4574 (IC IA ) __ 81 83 18 1 14 1
2 United U H 47a 81 85 19 1 23 2
4 ! Funk G-16A 81 87 17 1 21 1
Maygold 47 81 84 23 1 19 4
3 Maygold 69 79 87 20 1 12 2
2 Moews 523 79 91 25 1 22 2
2 United UH 52b 79 85 24 0 14 2
2 United U H  5 5 77 90 25 1 10 2
Maygold 67 77 86 19 2 21 2
3




|  1956 R E S U L T S
Ninety hybrids were tested at one location. The average per- 
3  formance of each hybrid is shown. Least significant differences (LSD) 
3 values calculated for three sets of odds are as follows:
3  Odds LSD (bushels)
2 1 to 1  ------- — -------  6
5 1 to 4 ---------------—.------ 11
5 1 to 1 9 ------- Ili--------- 17
2 If you state that a “ real" difference between two randomly select-
2 ed hybrids exists when the observed difference in yields exceeds an 
1 “LSD" value shown, then your odds of being wrong are 1 to 1, 1
|  to 4 or 1 to 19, depending on your choice. (See text, page 7.)








L o dg ing  D ropped 
pet. e a rs  
ro o t s ta lk  pet.
Average all entries -W.i; 90.7 87 22.3 1 . 2 10.1 1.4
P io n e e r  301B 113 93 20 1 2 2
F a rm e rs  588 103 90 22 3 11 3
M oews 520 103 87 22 0 10 0
PA G  347 - 102 82 19 2 12 2
M cN eill y  502B _ 102 92 27 0 11 1
L e s te r  P fis te r  777 - 101 86 20 1 5 0
P io n ee r X2468 101 93 22 0 8 1
M aygold  59 101 83 21 4 9 2
F u n k  G-60A 100 92 22 5 7 2
F u n k  G-95 99 93 24 2 11 2
C o rn h u sk e r 3X2
(3 -w ay  X ) 99 91 f 22 0 6 2
G ru h n  114 99 92 24 1 8 2
D eK alb  806 98 88 22 0 13 2
M iddlekoop M3 3 
(S ing le  X ) 98 86 23 0 4 1
P A G  383 97 91 23 1 5 0
Io w a  4376
(Ia .S t.H .C .C o. ) - 97 83 20 0 5 0
PA G  403 96 89 , 25 . 0 7 1
P io n e e r  329 96 88 20 0 14 2
Io w a  4439 (IC IA ) _ 96 92 20 0 14 0
Io w a  4907 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 96 94 19 1 5 0
C o rn h u sk e r 61 95 82 20 0 17 1
M cC urdy 987M 95 93 22 2 . 8 0
D eK alb  801 95 83 26 1 10 0
P io n ee r 318 95 90 23 0 12 0
F u n k  G-76 . 94 90 22 0 7 2
B e rry  625 . 94 83 20 1 17 3
P A G  377 . 94 -98 19 7 23 4
T u rn e r  T49 . 94 94 25 2 5 0
D eK alb  627 . 94 84 19 0 15 0
M cA llis ter 13 A . 93 88 21 0 12 4
Io w a  4412 (IC IA ) . 93 88 22 3 14 0
U n ited  U H 47a . 93 87 20 0 14 2
P io n ee r 301 - . 93 90 25 3 20 1
F u n k  G-75A . 93 89 21 0 7 3
P A G  277 . 93 84 17 2 10 3
Io w a 4377 (IÇ IA ) . 93 94 22 1 16 2
M iddlekoop M66 - _. 93 83 24 2 6 0
M iddlekoop M88 _. 92 88 27 0 8 0
F a rm e rs  537 . 92 86 22 1 3 3
M cC urdy 115M - 92 87 20 2 13 0
Io w a  4622 (A gron . 
U SD A )
&
. 92 88 19 0 12 1
F u n k  G-33A . 92 90 20 0 10
C o rn h u sk e r 3X1 
(3 -w ay  X ) . 92 77 23 0 9 1
P A G  381 . 91 88 22 3 8 2
M aygold  59A . 91 91 22 1 17 2
Io w a  4570
(Ia .S t.H .C .C o .) - 91 92 21 5 4 1
PA G  290 - 91 91 19 0 8 0
F u n k  G-95 A _ 90 88 22 1 13 0
U n ited  U H 41a . 90 83 24 0 9 1
L e s te r  P fis te r  666 . 90 87 24 0 6 2
P io n ee r 345 90 88 19 1 8 3
M iddlekoop M8 - 90 91 23 3 8 0
Io w a  4573 (IC IA ) _ 90 85 20 2 2 0
F u n k  G-91 _ 90 89 22 1 8 5
G reen  A cres 395 - - - - 89 82 19 1 7
D eK alb  623 89 88 20 0 7 1
D eK alb  630 _ 89 88 22 1 14 0
M aygold  97 89 88 21 1 5 0
D eK alb  631 _ 88 81 20 0 11 2
H a rp e r  307H 88 86 20 3 21 3
F u n k  G-16A 88 84 18 1 11 0
F u n k  35349 88 93 24 1 8 0
P io n ee r 335 88 79 22 0 7 2
U n ited  U H x501 88 91 22 2 11 4
Io w a 4912 (A gron . 
U SD A )
&
88 91 , 24 1 17 2
F a rm e rs  425 88 78 24 0 9 0
H olden  H322 87 86 25 2 7 2
Tom eo X9292 87 88 23 0 12 0
M aygold  69 86 91 21 1 9 1
D eK alb  837 86 86 27 0 14 1
S te w a r t S-60 86 79 24 2 22 0
Io w a  4574 (IC IA ) _ 85 85 19 2 6 1
19
19
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TABLE 7— DISTRICT 7 (continued)
A cre  L o dg ing  D ropped
H y b rid  y ie ld  S ta n d  M oist._____pet. e a r s
bu. pet. p e t. ro o t s ta lk  pet.
P io n e e r  3 0 1 C __________ 84
E v e lan d  1 0 1 __ ._____  84
D eK alb  807
(3 -w a y  X )  ______ M 83
Torneo 812 __________ 83
U n ited  U H 55 _______  83
A E S 801 (C oppock) _ 82
Io w a  4298 ( IC IA ) __ 82
Ohio C92
(Ia .S t.H .C .C o .) 82
Io w a  4576 ( IC IA ) __ 82
M ay gold 4 7 __________ 81
U n ited  U H 5 2 b ______  80
P io n e e r  354 __________ 80
U n ited  U H 4 9 b ______  79
M oew s 5074   78
M aygold  6 7 __________ 78
M oew s 523   77
Io w a  4903 (A gron . &
U SD  A ) ________  77
D eK alb  803
(3 -w a y  X )  ------------  75
88 22 2 11 1
83 24 0 8 0
83 24 1 12 1
89 25 0 1 3
90 27 2 6 0
91 27 2 6 3
88 20 1 13 3
89 25 4 19 2
90 24 0 6 4
85 23 2 18 2
90 26 0 7 2
83 21 1 7 3
78 21 3 15 2
84 26 1 8 1
83 20 4 9 1
93 26 1 18 2
86 24 1 6 3
86 27 0 11 1
TABLE 8.
AVERAGE PERFORMANCE OF HYBRIDS TESTED IN DISTRICT 8 . 
(All hybrids double crosses unless marked otherwise.)
H y b rid
A cre
y ie ld S ta n d
L o d g in g  D ropped  
M oist. pet. e a r s
bu. pet. p e t. ro o t s ta lk  pet.
2 -Y E A R  A V E R A G E --1955-1956
A verage all entries__ 108.2 89 2 2 . 8 O .l 13.0 2.5
M cA llis te r X 1 0 0 1 ____ 123 90 24 0 10 3
P u n k  G-95 121 90 23 0 16 1
M aygold  5 9A 117 90 23 0 18 2
P A G  401 117 91 23 0 14 4
P u n k  G-95 A 116 92 24 0 16 2
H old en  H54
(S ing le  X ) 114 87 22 0 7 8
Io w a  4517 (IC IA ) __ 114 87 26 0 10 3
M cA llis ter 13A 114 90 24 0 9 2
U nited  U H 49b 113 90 22 0 19 1
P A G  381 112 91 22 0 12 3
Io w a  4617 (IC IA ) __ 111 94 24 0 8 5
M cC urdy 987M 111 94 23 0 21 2
M cC urdy  100-2 111 89 23 0 9 3
M aygold  47 111 91 24 0 22 4
D eK alb  627 110 88 20 0 16 3
M cC urdy  115M 110 90 23 0 11 1
P A G  347 110 88 21 0 15 2
F a rm e rs  537 110 89 26 0 12 4
F a rm e rs  588 109 93 25 0 14 3
P io n e e r  301 109 94 24 0 13 4
P A G  170 - 109 91 22 0 17 3
M aygold  59 109 92 23 1 18 1
P u n k  G-60A 108 89 23 0 9 4
D eK alb  630 108 88 23 0 13 4
P io n e e r  329 108 91 22 0 9 3
M aygold  69 108 89 21 0 9 3
P io n e e r  301B 108 91 23 0 10 2
P io n e e r  345 108 90 21 0 11 3
T u rn e r  T49 108 91 27 0 15 2
Io w a  4622 (A gron . & 
U SD  A ) 107 89 23 0 17 2
P io n e e r 354 107 87 19 0 7 4
P A G  351 106 90 22 0 13 4
F u n k  G-75A 106 90 21 0 6 1
F u n k  G-76 106 88 22 0 9 2
P io n e e r  335 106 91 23 0 16 3




S ta n d
pet.
M o is t
pet.
L odg ing  Droppfi 
pet. ears 
ro o t s ta lk  pet
D eK alb  801 106 90 25 0 15 3
U n ited  U H 55 106 85 26 0 11 3
Io w a  4575 (IC IA ) H  105 89 21 0 13 2 i
D eK alb  837 104 86 27 0 14 2 I
F a rm e rs  425 103 85 22 0 13 1 I.
P A G  403 103 91 25 0 15 1 S
Io w a  4376 ( IC IA ) __ 101 87 22 0 13 1
M aygold  67 102 88 21 0 18 2
Io w a  4576 (IC IA ) __ 101 91 22 0 9 2
F u n k  G-16A 99 86 21 0 18 1
Io w a  4298 (IC IA ) __ 99 85 20 0 19 3
B e rry  650 97 86 21 0 6 1



















Ninety hybrids were tested at two locations. The average pei H arper 
formance of each hybrid is shown. Least significant difference (LSD  Pioneer
values calculated for three sets of odds are as follows:
Odds LSD (bushels)
1 to 1 6
1 to 4 1 2





j Iow a 4 
Lester 
; Pioneer
If you state that a “ real” difference between two randomly seled TJbited. 
ed hybrids exists when the observed difference in yields exceeds o pioneer 
“ LSD” value shown, then your odds of being wrong are 1 to 1,1 





A cre  L odg ing  Droppt
H y b rid y ie ld
bu.





ro o t s ta lk
ears
pet
Average all entries__ 104.5 8 8 25.0 0.0 2.9 1.8
P A G  401 122 93 24 0 2 2
M cA llis ter X 1 0 0 1 ____ 122 94 26 0 3 3
M aygold  59A 121 90 26 0 5 1
F u n k  G-95 120 93 24 0 4 0
P A G  381 116 93 24 0 3 2 t
M aygold  69 115 88 23 0 2 1
C orneliu s C75 114 90 26 0 1 1
M iddlekoop M 8 8 ____ 114 87 28 0 2 0
H olden  H54 
(S ing le  X ) 114 82 23 0 1 5
P A G  170 113 89 23 0 4 1
Io w a  4906 (A gron . & 
U SD  A ) 112 92 28 0 3 0 1
F u n k  G-95 A r i2 91 26 0 3 1
M cC urdy  987M 112 96 25 0 8 1
M cC urdy  115M 111 88 25 0 4 1
P A G  347 111 85 22 0 3 1
M aygold  47 111 93 26 0 10 3
P io n e e r X2468 110 91 24 0 2 2
M cA llis ter 13 A 110 91 26 0 2 1
M iddlekoop M8 110 89 24 0 3 0
F a rm e rs  588 109 94 26 0 5 2
M aygold  59 109 90 25 0 1 1
U n ited  U H x501 109 87 24 1 4 1
Ohio C92 (IC IA ) ___ 108 92 26 0 2 2
F u n k  35349 108 94 25 0 4 3
F a rm e rs  537 108 84 27 0 3 3
M oew s 523 108 88 28 0 7 2
A E S  801 ( I C I A ) ____ 108 90 28 0 0 1
C o rn h u sk e r 3X2 
(3 -w a y  X ) 108 86 25 0 2 2 :
F u n k  G-76 108 88 25 0 1 i
M iddlekoop M33 
(S ing le  X ) 107 85 27 0 1 3
D eK alb  627 107 88 22 0 5 1 !
C o rn h u sk e r 3X1 
(3 -w ay  X ) 107 87 25 0 5 3
D eK alb  807 
(3 -w ay  X ) 107 85 27 0 5 0
P A G  377 107 87 23 0 6 1
C o rn h u sk e r 61 106 85 25 0 2 1 ,
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•roppe TABLE 8 — DISTRICT 8  (continued)
ears ' _______________________
pet. A cre L od g in g  D ropped
Hybrid y ie ld
bu.





ro o t s ta lk
e a r
pet
Holden 1 2 4 - B ----------- 106 86 27 0 2 1
Pioneer 3 1 7 ---- M-----— 106 90 26 0 2 1
Iowa 4617 ( IC IA ) — 106 94 27 0 0 4
McCurdy 1 0 0 - 2 ---------- 106 87 25 0 1 2
Icwa 4903 (A gron . &
USDA) 105 87 26 0 1 4
PAG 351 105 88 24 0 2 4
T urner T49 105 89 29 0 2 1
Iowa 4517 (IC IA ) — 105 87 29 0 3 3
Iowa 4575 (1Ü1A) — 105 88 23 0 4 1
United U H 49b 105 88 24 0 5 2
"United U Hx502 105 90 25 0 3 0
"United U H 55 ----------- 104 83 27 0 1 2
Iowa 4922 (A gron . &
USDA) 104 90 26 0 3 2
M cA llistter 11 104 88 26 0 6 5
H arper 303H 104 91 23 0 2 1
Pioneer 354 104 86 22 0 1 2
■Farmers 425 104 86 24 0 1 0
DeKalb 806 104 88 25 0 7 1
Funk G-33A 103 87 21 0 6 2
PAG 290 102 88 21 0 2 1
Iow a 4376 (IC IA ) __ 102 85 24 0 1 1
Lester P fls te r  666 ---- 101 86 25 0 2 1
Pioneer 329 100 88 24 0 3 3
"United U H 41a 100 85 24 0 3 2
Pioneer 301 100 92 27 0 2 1
Moews 5080 100 88 27 0 2 1
PAG 403 100 90 27 0 4 0
Pioneer 301B 100 89 26 0 1 1
Pioneer 345 100 87 23 0 1 2
Lester P fls te r  1897 — 100 83 25 0 4 4
Pioneer 350B 100 88 21 0 2 2
M aygold 67 99 87 23 0 3 1
Iowra 4622 (A gron . &
USDA) 99 83 25 0 4 2
Maygold 97 98 90 22 0 1 1
Funk G-60A 98 87 25 0 2 3
United U H 47a 98 83 24 0 1 0
H arper 317H 98 94 24 0 1 0
DeKalb 801 98 89 27 0 4 2
Middlekoop M 6 6 ____ 98 85 25 0 3 3
K ingscrost K T6 98 90 23 0 1 1
Pioneer 335 98 87 24 0 2 4
Iowa 4298 ( IC IA ) — 97 80 22 0 2 2
DeKalb 630 97 85 25 0 3 1
Dockendorff 103 - - S i 97 85 28 - 0 1 1
Moews 520 96 87 27 0 7 2
DeKalb 837 96 86 30 0 5 1
Iowa 4576 (IC IA ) 96 93 26 0 2 3
DeKalb 631 96 81 24 0 2 2
DeK alb 623 94 83 23 0 3 3
'Tomeo X8080 93 81 28 0 3 1
Funk  G-16A 92 83 23 0 3 1
Berry 650 92 83 22 0 3 1
DçKalb 803
(3-w ay X ) 91 83 27 0 6 3
Iow a 4297 (IC IA ) 91 87 23 0 0 2
' seiet 
ïeds o 







2 AVERAGE PERFORMANCE OF HYBRIDS TESTED IN DISTRICT 9.
1 (All hybrids double crosses unless marked otherwise.)
2 ~  - -
1 A cre D odging D ropped
„ H ybrid y ie ld  S ta n d  M oist. pCt._____ e a rs
bu. pet. pe t. ro o t s ta lk  pet.
1 ---------------------------------------------------------------------- -
3 4 -Y E A R  A V E R A G E —1953-1954-1955-1956 
0 ~
1 Average all entries^- 109.0 87 18.8 3.5 14.1 3.6
0 Pioneer 301B _______  115 91 19 2 13 5
Cornelius G 6 6 _______  115 90 18 6 15 3








L o dg ing  D ropped 
pet. e a r s  
ro o t s ta lk  pet.
M cC urdy  115M 115 88 21 1 10 3
P io n e e r  345 114 88 18 3 11 7
M aygold  47 113 87 20 4 21 4
M cC urdy  987M 113 85 19 3 16 3
D eK alb  627 112 88 18 7 17 2
P A G  347 112 88 19 1 16 6
Ohio C92 ( I s e n h a r t ) - 110 86 20 6 18 3
Io w a  4376 (Jo h n so n ) 110 91 i 19 1 9 2
P io n e e r  354 110 90 17 3 11 5
F u n k  G-16A 108 87 18 7 14 2
P A G  277 108 87 18 2 15 3
P io n e e r  352 108 86 17 3 11 3
M aygold  59 107 81 20 5 15 2
M aygold  67 103 85 18 3 17 3
M aygold  69 103 84 18 1 11 3
F u n k  G-60A 103 87 20 4 14 6
M aygold  59A 102 88 20 3 12 5
Io w a  4298 (IC IA ) __ 100 88 19 5 17 3
3 -Y E A R A V E R A G E —1954-1955-1956
Average ail en tries— 117.8 89 21.5 4.7 15.8 2.9
F u n k  G-95A 
Io w a  4622 (A gron . &
130 88 23 3 18 2
U SD A ) 126 94 22 0 17 4
C orneliu s C66 125 91 21 7 17 2
P io n e e r  301B 123 91 22 2 13 4
M oew s 520 123 89 22 2 20 3
M aygold  47 123 90 23 5 20 3
D eK alb  627 122 90 20 9 19 2
F u n k  G-95 121 89 22 4 23 3
P A G  347 121 91 22 2 17 5
P io n ee r 345 121 90 20 4 13 8
M cC urdy 987M 121 88 22 4 17 2
M cC urdy  115M 119 88 23 2 11 2
Ohio C92 ( I s e n h a r t ) - 119 88 22 7 20 2
Io w a  4376 (Jo h n so n ) 118 92 21 1 8 2
D eK alb  801 117 91 24 12 15 4
F u n k  G—16A 116 88 20 9 15 1
P io n e e r  347 116 92 19 7 * 17 1
P io n e e r  354 116 91 20 5 12 5
M aygold  59 115 83 23 7 17 1
F a rm e rs  537 115 87 24 0 11 3
P A G  277 115 88 20 2 17 2
P io n e e r  352 114 88 19 4 14 2
F u n k  G-60A 113 90 22 5 14 6
M aygold  59A 112 89 23 4 13 3
M aygold  69 111 85 20 2 12 3
M aygold  67 111 85 20 4 18 3
U n ited  U H 47a 110 85 21 11 15 3
Io w a  4298 (IC IA ) __ 106 91 21 7 20 2
2 -Y E A R  A V E R A G E --1955- 1956
Average afT entries— 1 2 1 . 2 90 20.5 0.9 18.5 3.2
M oew s 523 136 93 23 1 22 5
F u n k  G-95A 135 90 21 0 •22 2 ■
P io n e e r  345 132 93 19 1 16 8
Io w a  4622 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 131 94 , 20 1 23 5
M aygold  47 129 92 21 1 25 3
P A G  381 129 90 20 3 23 5
M cA llis ter 22A 129 91 22 1 18 4
F u n k  G-75A 129 92 20 0 10 3
F u n k  G-76 128 93 20 0 13 2
M oew s 520 128 89 21 1 26 1
P io n e e r 30 IB 127 92 20 0 17 4
D eK alb  627 126 92 19 2 23 2
D eK alb  630 126 87 21 i 18 5
M iddlekoop M-8 126 91 21 i 17 3
M cA llis ter 13A 125 88 21 0 13 4
O hio C92 ( I s e n h a r t ) - 125 89 21 1 25 2
Io w a  4576 (IC IA ) __ 125 92 20 0 14 1
C orneliu s C66 125 92 20 1 20 1
D eK alb  801 124 92 23 1 18 5
F u n k  G-60A 124 91 21 1 17 6
P A G  401 123 84 20 1 17 3
21
21
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TABLE 9— DISTRICT 9 (continued)








L odg ing  D ropped 
pet. e a rs  
ro o t s ta lk  pet.
P io n ee r 329 123 92 19 1 15 3
M âygold  59 122 89 21 5 22 1
P io n e e r  352 _ 122 90 18 1 16 2
P A G  277 122 87 19 1 21 2
F a rm e rs  537 _ 122 87 23 0 15 3
C orneliu s C49 121 88 19 1 18 2
F u n k  G-95 _ 121 89 21 0 27 3F a rm e rs  425 121 91 19 1 18 2
P A G  347 ________ 121 92 21 1 22 4
Io w a  4376 (Jo h n so n ) 120 93 20 0 10 2
M cC urdy  115M 120 91 22 0 13 2
P io n e e r 347 120 94 18 3 19 1
F u n k  G-16A 120 90 19 0 19 1
F a rm e rs  588 _ 119 91 22 1 25 2
M cC urdy  987M 119 90 20 2 20 2 i
A E S  80Í ( I s e n h a r t )  _ 119 87 23 1 11 3 »
Io w a  4570 ( IC IA ) __ 118 89 19 0 14 1
P A G  351 118 93 20 1 20 7
D eK alb  837 118 90 22 1 20 2
P io n e e r  354 118 91 19 1 15 6
K in g sc ro s t K T6 117 91 20 1 17 3
M aygold  69 117 88 19 1 16 4
P A G  170 _ 117 93 22 3 23 3
U n ited  U H 49b 116 87 21 2 24 4
M aygold  59A 116 89 22 0 16 3
U n ited  U H 55 115 86 23 0 10 3
M aygold  67 114- 87 19 0 24 3
Io w a  4450 ( I C I A ) __ 113 87 20 1 17 2
D eK alb  847 112 94 21 0 26 3
H old en  Im p. 55 111 88 21 1 17 8
U n ited  U H 4 7 a 110 85 19 3 20 3
Io w a  4298 (IC IA ) __ 110 91 20 0 24 3
Io w a  4249 (IC IA ) __ 108 89 21 1 23 2
H olden  H54
(S ing le  X ) 104 89 21 1 10 11
1956 R E S U L T S
Ninety hybrids were tested at one location. The average per­
formance of each hybrid is shown. Least significant difference (LSD) 
values calculated for three sets of odds are as follows:
Odds LSD (bushels)
1 to 1 ------------ -----------  5
1 to 4 -----------------*_____  9
1 to 1 9 ------- i-------------  14
If you, state that a “ real”  difference between two randomly select­
ed hybrids exists when the observed difference in yields exceeds an 
“ LSD" value shown, then your odds of being wrong are 1 to 1, 1 
to 4 or 1 to 19, depending on your choice. (See text, page 7.)
A cre  L od g in g  D ropped







ro o t s ta lk
e a rs
pet.
Average all entries__ 139.5 91 2 1 . 0 0.5 7.3 1.0
M oew s 523 164 98 23 0 7 o‘
F u n k  G-95 A 163 92 21 0 3 1
M aygold  47 158 92 22 0 7 0
Io w a  4622 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 156 98 20 1 9 1
F u n k  G-76 156 95 21 0 6 0
M oew s 520 151 88 21 0 9 0
F u n k  G-95 _ 151 93 21 0 11 2P io n ee r 301B 151 92 20 0 7 2
A E S 806 ( I s e n h a r t )  _ 150 98 24 0 10 3P io n e e r  329 150 94 19 0 6 1
P io n e e r  345 150 96 20 0 10 3
M cA llis ter 22A 149 93 22 1 7 1
Io w a  4912 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 148 97 24 0 10 1
Io w a  4907 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 148 91 23 0 20 0
F u n k  (3-75 A 148 91 20 0 6 1
C o rn h u sk e r 3X1 
(3-wa.y X ) 147 91 22 0 11 0
AVER
A cre  D odging Drop¡¡¡ (







ro o t s ta lk  pet = =
P A G  381 . 147 94 20 2 8 1
Hybi
M cN eilly  502B 147 94 24 2 10 4
N aev e  112 _____  ___ 147 97 20 0 6 2 !
M aygold  69 146 93 19 1 6 2 !
Io w a  4667 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) .  __ 146 98 23 0 8 1 AveragP io n e e r  X2468 146 94 20 0 12 1 j
Ohio C92 ( I s e n h a r t )  _ 145 93 21 1 7 2 !
P A G  377 145 94 19 2 10 2 I PAG 3
M aygold  97 145 94 19 0 10 0 : Funk <
Io w a  4376 (Jo h n so n ) 145 97 20 0 2 0
PAG 4 
Pioneei
U . S. 13 (IC IA ) 144 91 22 0 12 1 PAG 3
D eK alb  623 144 93 20 1 5 0
P A G  401 144 83 20 0 3 0 Pioneei
M aygold  59 144 90 22 1 8 0 Pioneei
D eK alb  627 143 94 19 1 8 0
Maygol 
Funk 1
B e rry  618 143 88 21 0 4 2 ! MaygolM aygold  59A 143 88 22 0 4 1
C o rn h u sk e r 61 143 95 20 0 12 1 U. S. 1
M oew s 5074 143 96 22 0 6 1 Maygol
U n ited  U H x502 _ 143 92 21 0 7 1
Ohio C 
Farmei
D eK alb  801 142 93 24 1 7 3 Iowa 4
P io n e e r  352 _ 142 92 19 1 5 0
M cC urdy  987M 141 93 20 1 9 1 Funk 1
D eK alb  630 141 90 21 1 6 1 Maygo.
M iddlekoop M8 141 90 21 0 9 1
Maygol
Pioneei
P io n e e r  354 _ 141 90 19 0 6 1 :
M cA llis ter 13 A 141 90 21 0 4 o ;
P io n e e r  317 140 97 20 1 6 0
M iddlekoop M88 140 94 24 2 4 2
M cC urdy  1 1 5 M ______ 139 92 22 0 4 1
U n ited  U H x501 139 88 20 0 5 0 Averag
Io w a  4576 ( IC IA ) __ 139 96 20 0 9 0
F a rm e rs  588 139 91 20 0 9 0 Munsoi
A E S  801 ( I s e n h a r t )  _ 139 88 23 0 4 1 PAG 3
K in g sc ro s t K T 6 _____ 139 92 20 0 5 1
Cornhu
PA G  277 138 90 19 0 7 0
D eK alb  807 
(3 -w a y  X ) 138 84 22 0 5 0
PAG 3
F u n k  35349 138 90 22 3 8 0 ! Pioneei 
Funk <F u n k  G—33A 137 94 19 0 4 1
C orneliu s C66 137 91 20 0 6 0 AES 81 Prod 
Pioneei 
PAG 3
C o rn h u sk e r 3X2 
(3 -w ay  X ) 137 94 22 0 4 1
Torneo 619 137 92 23 4 4 0 :
F u n k  G-16A 137 96 19 0 9 0 PAG 4 
Cornhu
Io w a  4903 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 137 91 22 0 5 2 i
Io w a  4450 ( IC IA ) __ 137 86 20 0 10 o ;
(3-w
Maygol
PA G  347 136 95 21 0 4 2 1 Farmei
M iddlekoop M3 3 
(S ing le  X )  ___ 136 87 22 0 3 0
Maygol
F u n k  G-60A 136 88 23 2 9 0 Farmei
H old en  22-B 135 88 21 0 3 3 Maygo!
P io n e e r  3 5 0B 134 89 20 0 7 2
Pioneei 
U. S. 1
Io w a  4570 (IC IA ) __ 134 93 19 0 6 0 PAG 3
F a rm e rs  537 _ 134 83 22 0 7 2
F a rm e rs  425 134 93 19 2 13 1
C orneliu s C49 132 87 19 0 6 1 Ohio C
U n ited  U H 49b 132 84 21 1 11 2 j Pioneei Berry 
Iowa 4U nited  U H 55 132 84 22 0 6 1M aygold  67 131 88 19 0 10 0
U n ited  U H 47a 131 86 20 1 9 0 Farmei
DeKallU n ited  U H 41a 130 89 20 0 7 2 :
P io n ee r 347 __ 130 93 19 5 8 0 Pioneei
P A G  170 129 95 24 1 11 1 Funk
PA G  290 128 95 19 1 8 0 United
D eK alb  847 128 93 21 0 13 0




D eK alb  803
(3 -w ay  X )  _ _ _ 127 88 23 2 7 1
PA G  351 126 93 20 0 5 4 DeKall
Torneo 812 _____ 126 92 22 1 7 1
D eK alb  837 126 89 23 2 7 0 MayerolH o lden  Im p. 55 _ 124 88 21 0 9 6 , McNeil
P A G  222 _ _ 123 88 18 0 12 1 Pioneei
H o ld en  H54 
(S ing le  X ) 122 93 22 1 1 4 United
Io w a  4249 (IC IA ) __ 121 92 23 1 12 0 ------ -
D eK alb  631 121 83 20 0 5 1
M iddlekoop M66 ____ 115 74 23 0 6 0
22
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TABLE 10 1956 R E S U L T S
a v e r a g e  p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  h y b r id s  TESTED IN DISTRICT 10.
(All hybrids double crosses unless marked otherwise.)
A cre D odging D ropped
H ybrid y ie ld  S ta n d  
bu. pet.
M oist. pet. e a r s  
pet. ro o t s ta lk  pet.
3 -Y E A R  A V E R A G E —1953-1955-1956
Average all entries— 79.0 82 14.9 6.9 9.3 3.1
PAG 383 87 82 15 6 9 4
Funk G-95A 85 84 16 4 6 2
PAG 403 _ 85 85 14 9 7 1
Pioneer 301 83 87 15 12 9 1
PAG 381 83 82 13 10 11 5
Pioneer 335 82 81 15 5 7 2
Pioneer 301C 82 82 15 8 8 2
Maygold 47 82 87 16 5 9 5
Funk G-95 80 85 16 6 9 4
Maygold 39 80 84 17 3 9 4
U. S. 13 (IC IA ) ------- 78 81 16 3 12 6
Maygold 59A 78 80 14 8 6 4
Ohio C92 (IC IA ) — 78 79 14 4 9 3
Farm ers 549 76 81 16 S 16 4
Iowa 4513 (IC IA ) __ 75 86 14 3 10 4
Funk G-91 74 82 16 13 12 2
Maygold 59 _ 72 74 14 4 7 1
Maygold 49 71 81 14 9 10 5
Pioneer 300 70 81 16 17 12 2
2 -Y E A R  A V E R A G E --1955- 1956
Average all en tries__ 68.4 89 14.9 1 0 . 0 1 0 . 6 3.5
Munson M119 78 91 15 6 18 2
PAG 383 
Cornhusker 3X2
78 86 15 9 11 5
(3-w ay X ) 78 90 14 9 12 3
McNeilly 502B 77 95 17 20 12 7
PAG 347 _ 76 89 13 11 13 3
Pioneer 335 76 89 14 8 8 1
Funk G-95A
AES 806 (N eb r. C ert.
76 88 16 6 6 3
Prod. ) 75 91 16 22 15 3
Pioneer 329 74 89 12 17 4 6
PAG 381 74 90 13 15 13 6
PAG 403 _ 
Cornhusker 3X1
74 87 14 13 9 1
(3-w ay X ) 72 79 15 1 0 18 1
Maygold 59A 72 90 14 12 8 5
Farm ers 588 71 92 15 12 11 1
Maygold 39 71 91 16 5 11 3
Farm ers 537 71 91 15 5 6 2
Maygold 47 70 95 16 7 9 6
Pioneer 301 69 90 15 17 9 1
U. S. 13 ( I C I A ) ____ 69 87 16 4 9 7
PAG 351 69 87 14 6 1 0 3
Funk G-95 69 94 16 8 8 4
Ohio C92 ( I C I A ) ____ 69 87 14 5 10 4
Pioneer 3Ò1C 68 85 14 11 10 2
Berrv 800 68 87 15 5 9 4
Iowa 4449 (IC IA ) __ 67 92 17 4 10 6
Farm ers 549 65 87 16 4 18 3
DeKalb 852 64 85 15 3 13 2
Pioneer 312A 64 86 18 13 13 4
Funk G-91 63 90 15 20 17 2
United UH55 63 91 13 12 4 3
Iowa 4513 (IC IA ) __ 63 95 14 3 12 6
Funk G-76 63 92 13 7 8 3
Maygold 59 63 81 14 4 9 2
DeKalb 801 62 87 17 24 12 3
DeKalb 847 60 89 15 7 13 2
Maygold 49 60 90 15 12 12 7
McNeillv 509A 59 91 15 9 2 6
Pioneer 300 59 88 16 25 13 2
United UH59 58 86 17 3 10 6
United UH66 57 90 17 13 7 2
Eighty hybrids were tested at one location. The average per­
formance of each hybrid is shown. Least significant difference (LSD) 
values calculated for three sets of odds are as follows:
Odds LSD (bushels)
i to 1 8
i to 4 — — - 16
i to 19 24
If you state that a “ real'’ difference between two randomly select­
ed hybrids exists when the observed difference in yields exceeds an 
“ LSD” value shown, then your odds of being wrong are 1 to 1, 1 
to 4 or 1 to 19, depending on yodr choice. (See text, page 7.)
A cre  L odg ing  D ropped







ro o t s ta lk
e a r s
pet.
Average all en tries__ 78.9 83 13.0 0 . 2 6.9 1.7
Io w a  4565
(P a g e  Co. P . S .) __ 98 90 12 0 3 1
P io n e e r  318 97 88 15 0 7 0
M unson M119 96 88 14 0 17 1
P io n e e r  335 93 86 13 0 3 1
P io n e e r  X3608 92 93 16 0 4 2
M cN eilly  502B 91 91 16 1 10 6
P A G  383 91 79 12 0 6 4
S te w a r t S -56B  
A E S 806 (N eb r. C ert.
89 89 15 0 5 1
P ro d . ) 89 85 15 0 17 2
D eK alb  806 89 77 14 0 4 4
Io w a  4449 (IC IA ) __ 
C o rn h u sk e r 3X2
88 92 14 0 8 6
(3 -w ay  X ) 88 86 12 0 5 2
U n ited  U H 49b 87 77 14 0 1 0
U. S. 13 (IC IA ) 87 81 14 0 3 3
B e rry  800 86 83 12 0 2 2
Io w a  4570 (IC-IA) __ 85 85 12 2 3 0
D eK alb  811 _ 85 85 12 0 13 2
Io w a  4617 (IC IA ) __ 85 82 14 0 8 1
P A G  347 85 82 11 0 6 2
M aygold  39 85 88 16 0 6 3
F u n k  G-95 84 91 15 0 7 2
F a rm e rs  537
Io w a  4919 (A gron . &
84 93 12 0 3 1
U SD  A ) 84 86 13 0 2 1
PA G  403
Io w a  4906 (A gron . &
83 80 13 0 8 0
U SD  A ) 83 86 11 0 1 0
Ohio C92 ( I C I A ) ____ 83 78 11 0 7 1
F u n k  G-95A 83 83 14 0 8 1
P io n ee r 301 83 85 12 0 10 0
P io n e e r 305 83 90 14 0 3 0
M aygold  5 9 A ___.____ 82 . 86 12 0 5 3
U n ited  U H x502 82 85 11 0 5 1
PA G  381 82 89 12 0 8 5
F u n k  35349 82 78 13 0 2 0
P io n ee r 329 81 85 10 0 3 4
M aygold  47 81 92 13 0 10 3
Io w a  4903 (A gron . &
U SD A ) 81 76 13 0 2 0
P io n ee r 301C 81 85 11 0 7 1
F a rm e rs  588 81 87 13 0 4 0
Tom eo X8585 80 81 15 0 14 3
D eK alb  852 79 81 14 0 16 0
Io w a  4622 (A gron . &
U SD A )
Io w a  4922 (A gron . &
79 7ß 15 0 7 1
U SD A ) 79 87 12 0 5 2
P A G  377 78 79 13 1 8 2
Io w a  4513 (IC IA ) __ 78 91 11 0 5 2
P A G  454 77 88 16 0 18 2
M cC urdy 987M 77 85 11 0 3 1
P io n e e r  312A 76 78 14 0 13 0
U n ited  UH55 76 93 11 0 4 3
C o rn h u sk e r 61 75 81 11 0 17 0
M oew s 524 75 83 14 1 7 4
F u n k  G-60A 75 86 11 1 1 1
D eK alb  873 
A E S  801
75 84 14 0 18 2
(P a g e  Co. F . S . ) _ 74 81 15 0 5 2
L e s te r  P fls te r  1897 _ 74 78 13 0 1 1
Io w a  4376 (IC IA ) __ 74 80 11 0 7 0
23
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TABLE 10— DISTRICT 10 (continued)








L od g in g  D ropped  
pct. e a r s  
ro o t s ta lk  pct.
H o ld en  H322 73 74 13 0 1 1
M aygold  59 72 67 12 0 6 0
L e s te r  P f is te r  777 ___ 72 85 12 1 4 3
M cA llis ter 66A 72 86 11 0 6 0
U n ite d  U H 59 72 79 14 0 5 5
U n ited  U H x501 72 86 11 2 5 i
M oew s 5080 72 84 15 1 3 3
D eK alb  847 72 84 13 0 19 1
D eK alb  801 71 75 17 1 10 0
Io w a  4912 (A gron . 
U SD A )
&
71 81 13 0 5 0
C o rn h u sk e r  3X1
( 3 -w ay  X ) _ 70 68 12 0 15 0
P A G  35Í 70 77 12 0 5 2
D eK alb  628A 70 83 13 0 10 0
Io w a  4553 (IC IA ) __ 69 73 11 0 5 3
U n ited  U H 66 69 89 15 0 7 1
M aygold  49 69 82 14 0 6 4
P io n e e r  300 68 81 14 0 9 3
F a rm e rs  549 68 80 12 0 9 1
P A G  444 68 84 19 0 1 0
F u n k  G-76 68 93 11 0 5 2
D eK alb  803
( 3-w a y  X ) 68 80 14 0 3 1
M oew s 523 67 81 13 0 14 2
M cN eilly  509A 67 88 14 0 1 3
F u n k  G-91 64 89 14 0 18 0




i PERFORMANCE OF HYBRIDS 
hybrids double crosses unless
TESTED IN DISTRICT 11. 
marked otherwise.)
H y b rid
A cre
y ie ld S ta n d  M oist.
L odg ing  D ropped 
pct. e a rs
bu. pct. pct. ro o t s ta lk  p ct.
4 -Y E A R  A V E R A G E —1953-1954-1955-1956
A verage all entries— 8 6 . 6 83 19.7 1.9 13.3 3.9
F u n k  G-95A 92 83 20 1 13 2
P io n ee r 301B 92 87 20 2 10 5
P A G  170 92 84 19 3 14 4
F u n k  G-95 91 86 19 1 18 4
P io n e e r  301 91 88 20 1 12 4
U . S. 13 ( I C I A ) ____  89 84 19 3 16 5
P io n e e r  300 87 82 20 3 17 4
P io n e e r  317 87 85 21 1 12 5
A E S  801 (Ia .-M o .) __ 87 83 20 1 7 4
P A G  383 87 82 19 3 10 4
P A G  381 86 78 19 6 12 2
M aygo ld  59 86 77 18 3 11 3
Io w a  4565 (IC IA ) __ 86 82 20 0 12 4
F u n k  G-91 86 83 21 1 11 5
M aygo ld  59A  85 80 20 1 14 4
B e rry  813
(M u ltip le  X )  85 81 20 2 13 3
M aygold  47 85 82 20 3 20 4
M aygold  39 84 81 20 1 18 5
M cC urdy  123-2 84 82 20 0 14 5
A E S 801 ( I s e n h a r t )  _ 84 82 21 1 8 4
M aygo ld  49 83 81 18 1 15 6
P io n ee r 335 83 82 20 3 11 2
F a rm e rs  549 80 83 20 2 18 5
3 -Y E A R  A V E R A G E —1954-1955-1956
A verage all entries__  76.5 83 20.5 2.5 15.5 4.6
P io n e e r  3 0 1 B _________ 83 87 20 2 13 6
P u n k  G - 9 5 A ____*____  83 83 21 2 17 3








D odging Dropped 
p ct. ea rs  
ro o t s ta lk  pct.
(ABLE
F u n k  G-95 83 86 20 1 21 4 Hybi
P A G  170 82 85 19 4 17 4
C o rn h u sk e r 3X1
(3 -w ay  X ) 80 79 21 7 13 3
Berry
P A G  381 80 81 20 8 15 3 (Mu
U. S. 13 ( I C I A ) ------ 79 83 20 4 18 5 DeKall
P io n e e r  317 79 87 21 2 14 6
P io n e e r  300 79 84 20 4 20 4 AE& 3
A E S 806 (N eb r. C ert. Farme
79 83 23 1 19 7 Í MoewsMcNeil
C o rn h u sk e r 3X2 United
(3 -w ay  X ) 79 80 20 5 14 2
P io n e e r  301 79 88 21 2 15 5 DeKal
P A G  383 78 84 20 5 13 5 AES 8
Io w a  4565 (IC IA ) — 77 82 21 1 14 4 Iowa j
A E S  801 ( la .-M o .)  __ 76 82 21 2 8 5
M aygold  47 76 84 20 5 23 5
M aygold  59 76 79 19 4 14 3
M aygold  59A 75 79 20 1 17 4
F a rm e rs  537 75 84 21 1 13 6
M aygold  39 75 83 21 1 22 7 Nine
U n ited  U H 55 75 82 22 1 9 6
D eK alb  801 75 86 22 2 15 3
F u n k  G-60A 74 83 19 1 14 5
M aygold  49 74 83 19 1 18 7 J
B e rry  813
(M ultip le  X ) 74 82 21 2 16 4
P io n e e r  335 73 85 20 4 13 2
F u n k  G-91 73 85 21 1 14 6
Io w a  4449 (IC IA ) __ 73 85 22 1 16 6
M cC urdy  123-2 _ 73 84 21 1 17 6 [ ed hyt
A E S 801 ( I s e n h a r t )  _ 72 82 21 1 10 5 “LSD”
M oew s 520 71 82 21 2 16 4 to 4 <
F a rm e rs  549 70 84 21 2 22 - 6 :------
2 -Y E A R  A V E R A G E --1955-1956 Hyt
Average all entries— 77.3 85 21.4 2 . 8 18.0 3.5 Avera
F u n k  G-95 . 84 88 20 2 26 3 ' Pionei
F u n k  G-95A . 84 82 22 3 19 1 PAG
P A G  170 . 84 88 21 6 21 3 PAG
P io n e e r  329 . 84 88 19 1 13 4 Funk
P io n e e r  300 . 81 86 21 6 24 3 Iowa
P A G  381 . 81 86 21 10 19 3 Iowa
U. S. 13 ( I C I A ) ------. 81 83 21 2 19 6 US!
P io n e e r  30 IB . 81 88 21 4 15 4 Pione
P io n e e r  317 - . 81 89 22 2 17 4 Pione
PA G  401 . 80 87 22 4 19 5 ' FunkU. S.
M iddlekoop M - 6 6 ------. 80 77 21 0 10 3
M cC urdy  987M . 80 84 20 1 21 3 Iowa
D eK alb  801 . 80 87 23 3 18 2 US.
P A G  383 . 79 85 21 6 16 5 DeKa
M aygold  59 . 79 84 20 5 19 3 j FunkPione
M aygold  47 . 79 89 21 7 29 5 PAG
D eK alb  847 . 78 86 21 2 16 4
C o rn h u sk e r 3X2 Pione
(3 -w ay  X ) . 78 82 21 5 19 2 I PAG
P A G  347 . 78 87 20 3 17 3 ! Moew
P A G  351 . 78 84 20 3 17 3 ¡ McCuMayg
A E S 806 (N eb r. C ert.
P ro d . ) - 78 83 24 2 23 7 1 Wint<
W in te rse t 845 . 78 84 21 1 7 5 Cornl
F u n k  G-76 . 77 86 19 1 21 4 (3-
F u n k  G-91 . 77 88 22 1 18 5 1 F arir
M unson M l 19 - 77 90 22 3 25 5 IowaTTR
M aygold  59A - 77 82 21 2 22 3 I Mayg
C o rn h u sk e r 3X1
(3 -w ay  X ) . 77 80 23 11 17 2 ! Leste
M aygold  4 9 . 77 87 20 1 21 3 ! AES
M aygold  39 _ 76 85 21 1 28 5 Pr<
M cC urdy 123-2 - 76 86 22 1 20 4 Unite
F a rm e rs  588 . 76 84 21 2 20 3 Funk
Io w a  4565 (IC IA ) - 76 84 22 1 17 2
D eK alb  875 . 76 86 22 2 14 3 j PAG
F a rm e rs  537 . 76 85 22 1 14 5 ! Mayg
P io n e e r  301 - 75 89 22 2 18 3 W intMrfh
P io n e e r  335 - 75 87 21 5 17 2 i McNi
F u n k  G -60A _ 75 84 20 2 15 3
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pped
ars (ABLE 11— ‘DISTRICT 11 (continued)
)ct. _ __________ _____________ —--------------------------------------------—----------------
----- . A cre  L odg ing  D ropped
4 H ybrid y ie ld  S ta n d  M oist. p e t. e a r s
4 bu. pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk  pet.
3
Berry 813
3 (M ultiple X ) -----
5 DeKalb 852 --------------g
4 AES 801 ( la .-M o .)
Farm ers 549 ----------
7 | Moews 520 ------------
McNeilly 5 0 9 A ------
United U H 55 --------
2
5 ! DeKalb 837 ---- •>------
5 AES 801 ( I s e n h a r t )
4 r Iowa 4449 (IC IA )
5 ___________________
5 |
|  1956 R E S U L T S
7 Ninety hybrids were tested at two locations. The average per­
formance of each hybrid is shown. Least significant difference (LSD) 
3 values calculated for three sets of odds are as follows:
5 Odds LSD (bushels)
7 c
4 1 to 4 <1------ --------------- 10







If you state that a “ real” difference between 
ed hybrids exists when the observed difference 
“LSD” value shown, then your odds of being 
to 4 or 1 to 19, depending on your choice.
two randomly select- 
in yields exceeds an 
wrong are 1 to 1 , 1 









D odging D ropped 
pet. e a rs  
ro o t s ta lk  pet.
3.5 Average all entries— 81.7 83 25.0 4.5 7.7 1.3
3 ' Pioneer 318 92 81 24 4 5 0
1 PAG 170 91 88 24 10 8 1
3 PAG 454 90 89 29 22 6 0
4 Funk G-95A 89 80 26 5 12 0
3 Iowa 4517 ( IC IA ) — 89 84 22 3 6 1
3
6
Iowa 4912 (A gron . & 
USD A ) _ - 88 86 26 2 5 2
4 Pioneer 317 . 88 86 26 4 12 1
4 Pioneer X3608 87 82 26 3 4 1
5 Funk G-95 87 88 22 3 21 1
U. S. 13 ( I C I A ) ------ 87 86 24 5 14 2
3
2
Iowa 4667 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) ------ — 87 90 26 4 12 3
5 DeKalb 811 87 80 24, 7 11 2
3 Funk G-76 _ — - 87 83 23 2 12 2
Pioneer 300 86 85 25 10 7 2
5 PAG 444 86 90 30 10 5 0
4
Pioneer 301C . 86 86 24 4 8 2
2 PAG 381 . 85 86 24 19 12 1
3 Moews 524 . 85 85 27 3 5 1
3 M cCurdy 987M . 85 81 23 3 8 1
Maygold 47 . 85 88 24 13 16 1




(3 -w ay  X )  _ _ -. 85 77 25 9 6 1
5 F arm ers 588 . 85 81 25 3 8 1
5 Iowa 4907 (A gron . & 
U SDA) . 84 88 26 5 8 1
3 M aygold 59A . 84 84 24 3 9 2
2 L ester P fls te r  1897 . 84 81 25 4 3 i
3
5
AES 806 (N eb r. C ert. 
P ro d .) . 84 80 29 3 10 5
4 United U H x501 . 84 87 24 6 14 2




Funk 35349 . 84 88 24 4 9 1
PAG 383 . 84 79 25 8 3 2
5 M aygold 59 _ 84 86 24 10 9 1
3 W in te rse t 845 . 83 84 24 3 3 3
McCurdy 123-2 _____ _ 83 86 25 2 6 2
2 M cNeilly 5 09A _ 83 83 25 1 2 1
2 M cA llister 13 A _ 83 90 24 1 8 1
Iow a 4919 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) .. _ 83 86 22 2 4 1
A cre  D odging D ropped
H y b rid y ie ld
bu.





ro o t s ta lk
e a rs
pet.
U n ited  U H x502 _— 83 78 22 3 7 1
P io n ee r 329 83 87 23 2 11 5
D eK alb  801 82 86 25 4 9 2
M unson M119 82 87 26 5 14 2
F u n k  G-91 82 84 26 1 7 2
Ohio C92 ( I s e n h a r t ) _ 82 92 24 5 10 2
M cN eilly  407A 82 89 26 4 7 1
P A G  351 82 85 24 6 9 2
A E S 806 ( I s e n h a r t ) _ 82 81 27 5 10 3
A E S 801 ( I s e n h a r t ) _ 81 75 26 2 2 1
D eK alb  847 81 84 24 3 5 2
M iddlekoop M 6 6 ---- __ 81 76 < 23 0 5 2
M oew s 520 81 81 26 6 7 1
P A G  347 81 86 23 6 9 2
F a rm e rs  537 81 83 25 2 3 2
M aygold  49 81 84 24 2 14 0
C o rn h u sk e r 61 81 79 25 3 • 5 2
P A G  401 - 81 84 25 7 i l i
P A G  377 80 88 22 3 21 i
Io w a  4449 (IC IA ) __ 80 87 28 2 8 1
P io n ee r 335 80 84 26 8 5 0
M cA llis ter 73A 80 81 24 3 10 1
S to n e r S222 80 83 23 1 7 1
M iddlekoop M3 3 „ .
(S ing le  X ) 80 76 26 0 1 á
D eK alb  875 79 86 26 3 7 1
D eK alb  852 79 81 26 2 4 1
F u n k  G-60A . 1  79 83 24 3 5 2
A E S 801 ( Ia .-M o .) __ 79 80 24 3 2 2
L e s te r  P fls te r  777 „  79 82 25 6 4 0
Io w a  4513 (IC IA ) _ /  79 8T0 26 7 9 2
U n ited  U H 55 ------- 79 81 27 4 6 2
D eK alb  873 78 90 26 9 16 3
Io w a  4565 (IC IA ) — 78 78 26 2 3 0
M cA llis ter 11 78 86 23 0 9 3
Io w a 4553 (IC IA ) __ 78 90 25 4 22 1
M oew s 5074 78 84 26 i 3 1
H olden  H322 "78 80 24 i 3 2
P io n ee r 301 78 83 25 4 4 0
M aygold  39 . - 77 81 25 3 22 4
U n ited  U H 52b — . 77 82 25 4 5 1
DockendorfC 101 — __ 77 83 25 2 3 2
F a rm e rs  549 77 82 26 5 10 i
C o rn h u sk e r 3X1 
(3 -w ay  X ) . j  77 75 27 21 8 i
U n ited  U H 49b -----_ _ 77 82 23 5 11 0
Tomco X9292 — ___ 77 81 28 2 3 02D eK alb  837 75 84 27 1 6
B e rry  825A 75 78 26 7 6 i
W in te rse t 603 ------ 75 78 24 2 5 1
M iddlekoop M88 ___ 74 81 26 2 3 i
B e rry  813
(M ultip le  X ) 74 81 26 6 10 0
H olden  124- B ------ 73 79 24 0 4 0
D eK alb  803 
(3 -w ay  X ) _ 72 81 27 9 7 2
D eK alb  631 71 75 23 2 1 1
TABLE 12.
AVERAGE PERFORMANCE OF HYBRIDS TESTED IN DISTRICT 12. 
(All hybrids double crosses unless marked otherwise.)
A cre  i D odging D ro p p ed
H y b rid  y ie ld  S ta n d  M oist. pet. e a r s
bu. pet. p e t. ro o t s ta lk  pet.
4-Y E A R  A V  E R A G  E —1953-1954-1955-1956
Average all en tries— 1 0 0 . 1 84 19.6 4.7 6.3 1 . 8
M cA llis ter 11 106 84 20 5 5 3
F u n k  G-95 105 82 19 5 9 2
P io n ee r 301 104 87 19 6 6 2
P io n e e r  301C 103 88 19 11 7 2
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TABLE 12— DISTRICT 12 (continued)








D odging D ropped  
p e t  e a r s  
ro o t s ta lk  pet.
M aygold  47 102 83 20 2 6 1
P io n ee r 301B 102 85 19 4 3 2
M aygold  39 102 84 20 1 7 3
M aygold  59A 102 81 20 4 4 1
P A G  381 101 83 19 5 6 1
P u n k  G-95A 101 85 20 3 7 1
A E S 801 ( I s e n h a r t )  _ 101 85 21 3 4 1
P A G  383 100 87 19 9 6 2
P A G  170 100 83 19 3 7 1
P io n e e r  317 100 85 20 9 6 3
Io w a  4565 ( IC IA ) __ 100 82 21 3 5 2
P u n k  G-91 99 82 21 3 8 3M cC urdy  124-2 98 84 18 4 6 1
M aygold  59 98 82 20 4 5 1
P A G  403 98 87 20 6 4 2
M cC urdy 123-2 98 83 21 2 6 4
P io n e e r 335 97 82 19 5 5 1
P io n e e r  300 96 81 21 12 10 1
F a rm e rs  549 94 86 20 5 8 3
M aygold  49 92 81 18 2 7 2
3 -Y E A R A V E R A G E — 1954-1955-1956
Average ail entries__ 105.0 87 19.6 6 . 0 6.4 2 . 2
A E S 806 (N eb r. C ert.
P ro d . ) 112 87 22 3 7 4M cA llis ter 11 112 86 21 7 5 3
P u n k  G-95 110 85 19 6 10 2
D ockendorff 52 110 92 19 4 6 2P io n e e r  301 109 88 19 7 6 2
P u n k  G-95A 109 88 20 4 8 1
M aygold  39 108 87 19 1 8 3
U. S. 13 ( I C I A ) ____ 108 90 19 5 10 3P io n e e r  301B 108 89 19 5 4 3
A E S  801 ( I s e n h a r t )  _ 107 87 20 5 4 1
M aygold  47 107 88 20 3 7 1
P io n e e r  301C 107 91 20 14 6 2
Io w a  4565 (IC IA ) __ 107 86 21 5 6 2P u n k  G-60A 107 88 19 5 5 2
P u n k  G-91 106 85 20 3 10 4
P A G  403 105 91 20 7 4 2
M cA llis ter 13 A 105 86 20 0 1 2
P A G  381 105 86 19 6 7 1
M aygold  59A 105 85 20 5 5 2
PA G  170 104 87 19 4 7 1
P A G  383 103 89 19 12 6 2
P io n e e r  317 103 89 20 11 8 3M aygold  59 103 84 20 5 5 1
D eK alb  800A 102 87 20 11 9 3F a rm e rs  549 102 91 19 7 8 4
M cC urdy 123-2 102 84 21 3 7 5M cC urdy  124-2 101 85 19 5 5 1
P io n e e r  335 101 84 19 7 6 1
P io n e e r  300 101 86 21 16 11 1F a rm e rs  537 101 88 20 5 6 2
P io n e e r 3 5 0B 100 85 17 10 6 2M aygold  49 99 83 17 3 8 2
U n ited  U H 55 97 81 21 4 3 1
2 -Y E A R  A V E R A G E -1 9 5 5 - 1956
Average all entries__ 107.3 8 8 18.5 2 .0 6.4 1.7
M cA llis ter 11 
M iddlekoop M-33
116 88 20 2 6 3
(S in g le  X ) 116 85 19 2 2 2
Io w a  4517 (IC IA ) A. 
Io w a  4667 (A gron . &
116 92 19 1 3 2
U SD A )
A E S  806 (N eb r. C ert.
114 87 22 2 7 2
P ro d .) 114 87 21 2 8 4
M cA llis ter X 1001 _ 113 83 18 2 5 2
P io n e e r  301C 112 90 18 3 6 1P u n k  G-60A 112 89 19 3 5 1
M unson M l 19 112 90 18 0 9 2D ockendorff 5 2 112 92 18 4 7 1
P u n k  G-95 __ 111 88 18 2 9 2
----------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ------------TABLE 12
A cre L odg ing  Dropped l
H y b rid  y ie ld  S ta n d  M oist. pet. ears
bu. pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk pet. Hybrid
M aygold  47 - i n 88 19 2 7 1
F u n k  G-91 110 87 19 2 12 3 PAG 401A E S  801 ( I s e n h a r t)  _ 110 87 20 5 5 2P u n k  G-95 A 110 89 19 1 6 1 Funk G- 
' DeKalbP io n e e r  329 110 91 17 3 3 3 :P io n e e r  301 . _ 110 91 18 1 6 3 Moews I
U. S. 13 (IC IA ) ____ 110 91 17 0 11 2 ¡ McAllistM aygold  39 109 87 18 0 10 2 5; Moews E
M aygold  59 109 90 18 0 6 1 DeKalb
Dockend-M aygold  59A 108 89 19 4 5 1
U nited  U H 49b 108 87 17 2 7 3 Iowa 45'P io n ee r 301B 108 90 18 0 3 2 Munson
D eK alb  875 108 88 19 0 7 1 f Pioneer
Io w a  4565 (IC IA ) __ 108 87 20 1 6 1
M cA llis ter 13A 107 86 19 0 2 1 Pioneer
PA G  401 107 88 18 3 6 2 Funk G-
P A G  403 107 92 19 5 5 2 U. S. 13
D eK alb  876 106 89 20 2 9 2 ¡ MaygoldF u n k  G-76 106 87 17 4 4 1 ! Pioneer 
1 MaygoldP A G  381 105 88 19 3 7 1
P A G  383 105 88 18 4 6 2 Pioneer
P io n e e r  317 105 91 19 2 8 2 Illinois 1
P io n e e r  335 105 87 18 5 7 0 (Dittn
D eK alb  800A 105 87 18 2 10 1 ! PAG 40:
F a rm e rs  549 104 91 18 2 9 1 1 DeKalb
B e rry  825A 103 87 18 3 5 1 Iowa 46'D eK alb  S20 103 90 21 0 7 1 USDA
M aygold  49 103 87 16 4 10 2 Comhus
Iow a“ 4617 (IC IA ) 103 90 18 0 5 3 , Farmers
P io n e e r  300 103 88 19 4 11 1
Ohio C9I
D ockendorff 101 103 82 19 0 3 1 , United 1
F a rm e rs  537 102 87 20 1 4 2 J PAG 38
M cC urdy  123-2 102 86 20 3 8 5 i Moews i
M cC urdy  124-2 102 87 17 1 6 1 i Iowa 49' USD A
P io n e e r  350B 101 84 16 4 6 1 ■ CornhusF a rm e rs  588 101 85 19 0 8 1 , (3-wa
PA G  170 101 86 18 2 8 1 [ United iU n ited  TTH55 96 80 20 1 4 1 1 PAG 37
1956 R E S U L T S
Eighty-one hybrids were tested at two locations. The average per­
formance of each hybrid is shown. Least significant difference (LSD) 
values calculated for three sets of odds are as follows:
Odds LSD (bushels)
1 to 1 -----------------,------ 6
1 to 4 ---- -----------—  11
1 to 1 9 ------------ ---------16
If you state that a “ real” difference between two randomly select­
ed hybrids exists when the observed difference in yields exceeds an 
“ LSD” value shown, then your odds of being wrong are 1 to 1, 1 
to 4 or 1 to 19, depending on your choice. (See text, page 7.)








L od g in g  D ropped 
pet. e a rs  
ro o t s ta lk  pet.
A verage all entries__ 110.3 84 18.5 2 . 8 4.4 1.5
M cA llis ter 11 123 85 20 4 6 1
M iddlekoop M 8 8 ____ 121 86 19 6 0 1
M aygold  47 121 86 17 3 8 0
A E S 801 ( I s e n h a r t )  _ 119 83 20 8 1 2
A E S  806 (N eb r. C ert. 
P ro d .) 118 83 21 2 6 3
Io w a  4517 ( IC IA ) __ 117 89 20 1 2 2
A E S 806 ( I s e n h a r t )  _ 117 83 21 5 5 7Io w a  4912 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 117 83 18 3 3 1
D eK alb  876 117 88 19 4 8 2
M iddlekoop M3 3 
(S ing le  X ) 117 78 19 2 1 1
F u n k  G-60A 117 88 19 7 3 1P u n k  G-91 116 85 19 3 8 2P io n e e r  301 116 88 18 0 3 1P io n e e r  X3608 116 87 18 0 1 0
26
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----- iTABLE 12— DISTRICT 12 (continued)
>pped ' ■_ _____ ___________________________E------------:-------------------------------
¡ars A cre  L od g in g  D ropped
Pet. 1 Hybrid y ie ld  S ta n d  M oist. pet. e a rs
------ bu . pet. pe t. ro o t s ta lk  pet.
1
2 PAG 401 — ---------- - 1 1 6
1 . Funk G - 9 5 A ----------- U  116
3 j DeKalb 8 1 1 ------------116
0 Moews 523 .« -------- 116
2 "McAllister X I 0 0 1 -----  116
2 MMoews 524 ---------------  115
* DeKalb 875 ----------------  115
1 Dockendorff 52 ---------- 115
q ! Iowa 4565 (IC IA ) — 115
0 I Munson M 1 1 9 --------------115
1 [Pioneer 301C — -------  114
1 ;t Maygold 5 9 ------  114
1 I pioneer 329 ---------------  114
o Funk G-95 ____________ 114
0 1 U. S. 13 ( IC IA ) — — 113
2 Maygold 3 9 ---- ------- — 113
1 j Pioneer 301B -----------  113
1 ¡ Maygold 5 9 A -------- 113
0 f Pioneer 3 1 7 ------------113
9 : Illinois 1570
n (D ittm er) — ------------ 112
1 [PAG 403 _____________ 112
,  i DeKalb 873 ____________ 112
1 i Iowa 4667 (A gron . &
1 USDA) -------------------112
2 S Cornhusker 6 1 ------------111
0 | Farmers 549 ----------— 111
| Ohio C92 ( I s e n h a r t )  -  111
j  , United U H 5 2 b ______ _ 111
9 |  PAG 383 & -------------------- 111
t  ! Moews 5080 _______ -  110
1 | Iowa 4903 (A gron . &
A USDA) _____________ 110
I ■ Cornhusker 3X1
(3-way X )  _________109
J United U H 4 9 b _____109
PAG 377 _____________ 109
88 16 3 5 2
87 18 2 4 1
85 17 1 9 1
88 20 3 7 4
84 18 3 3 2
86 19 0 4 0
85 19 0 4 0
90 18 7 4 0
83 20 1 3 1
87 18 0 9 . 0
86 17 4 3 1
88 17 0 2 0
88 17 3 2 5
85 ■ 18 0 9 2
90 17 0 7 3
80 18 0 7 2
86 17 0 1 1
87 19 4 2 1
93 18 3 7 1
88 19 0 8 3
88 19 8 5 2
85 18 0 10 1
83 23 3 5 1
83 18 4 4 1
90 17 2 6 2
82 18 8 5 2
85 20 2 4 1
89 18 3 4 1
86 20 5 2 0
88 20 0 1 2
82 17 7 5 2
85 16 1 4 4
89 17 14 5 1
A cre D odging D ropped
H y b rid  yielc
bu.
U n ited  U H 59 _____ — 109
P A G  454 -------- .----------108
B e rry  8 2 5 A |M _____108
M cC urdy  123-2 — Ä -  108 
U n ited  U H xSO l _g-__ 108 
Io w a  4906 (A gron . &
U S D A ) 4 - __________ 108
C o rn h u sk e r 3X2
(3 -w ay  X )  ------ J|gj| 108
Io w a  4919 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) _ iii------ _ 107
P io n e e r  335 J L : ----------- 107
U n ited  U H x502 _____ 107
F a rm e rs  537 ____— — 107
F u n k  G-76 __________ 107
D eK alb  800A 107
D eK alb  820 A _ _ _ _ i:L  107
M aygold  49 _ i i | ------- ._ 106
P A G  170 — _-A_____ 106
D eK alb  817A 105
M cA llis te r 13 A  — -------105
P A G  444 105
P A G  381 K _________105
P io n e e r 300 /-¡¡¡S L -------104
M iddlekoop M66  104
M cC urdy  987M ______ 104
H old en  H322 -"¿u_____ 104
Io w a  4617 (IC IA ) __ 104
U n ited  U H 55 --------------103
F u n k  35349 ______ ¿__ 103.
M cC urdy  124-2 ________103
P io n e e r  3 5 0 B _________102
Tomeo X8080 _________102
D ockendorff 1 0 1 _____ 101
D eK alb  803
(3 -w ay  X )  —-------- 98
F a rm e rs  588 -------------  98
D eK alb  6 3 1 _______ 2-1  91





ro o t s ta lk
e a rs
pet.
86 20 0 4 1
85 25 3 8 1
83 18 5 3 1
81 19 5 5 5
82 16 4 4 1
88 18 5 2 0
83 19 3 4 0
87 19 1 2 0
83 17 4 8 1
83 18 4 3 0
86 19 2 2 2
83 17 8 4 1
81 17 0 6 2
86 21 0 6 0
85 15 6 8 2
83 16 1 6 1
83 18 0 7 2
82 19 1 1 1
87 22 15 1 0
84 1 20 2 3 1
85 19 5 8 1
79 18 2 3 0
80 19 1 5 3
77 18 0 4 2
85 19 0 5 2
76 20 0 4 2
82 19 0 2 3
83 ' 17 2 3 2
79 15 4 3 1
85 19 1 4 2
80 19 0 2 1
82 21 7 4 1
81 19 0 6 1
75 18 0 3 1
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INDEX OF ENTRIES
Hybrids tested in the 1956 Iowa Corn Yield Test are listed below 
showing districts where tested and bushels available for planting 
in 1956.
B ushels av a ilab le
D is tr ic t (s ) fo r  p lan tin g
H y b rid en te red in 19561
O pen P edigree H yb r id s
A E S 801 (C oppock) 7 500
A E S 801 (IC IA ) 8 *
A E S 801 (Ia .-M o .) _________ 11 2,000
A E S  801 ( I s e n h a r t) 9-11-12 1,200
A E S 801 (P a g e  C o.P.S.Co.) _ 10 1,200
A E S 806 ( I s e n h a r t) 9-11-12 1,500
A E S 806 (N eb r.C ert.P ro d .)  _ 10-11-12 6,000
Illin o is  1570 (D ittm e r) 12 750
Io w a  306 (IC IA ) 4-5
Io w a  4249 (IC IA ) 4-5-9
Io w a  4297 (IC IA ) 4-5-6-8 *
Io w a  4298 (IC IA ) 1-2-4-6-7-8-9
Io w a  4298 ( I a .S .H .C .C o .) ___ 5 1,500
Io w a  4316 (IC IA ) 1-2-5-6 *
Io w a  4376 (IC IA ) 8-10
Io w a  4376 (Ia .S .H .C .C o.) — 4-5-6-7 1,500
Io w a 4376 (Jo h n so n ) 5-6-9 4,400
Io w a  4377 (IC IA ) 7 N one
Io w a 4397 (IC IA ) 1-2-6 *
Io w a  4412 (IC IA ) 4-7 *
Io w a  4417 (IC IA ) _ 2-3 *
Io w a  4418 (IC IA ) 2 *
Io w a 4439 (IC IA ) _ _ — 4-7 *
Io w a  4449 (IC IA ) 10-11 *
Io w a  4450 (IC IA ) 4-9 *
Io w a  4470 (IC IA ) 1-2-5-6 *
Io w a 4470 (S a r ) 3 2,000
Io w a  4483 (IC IA ) 1-2-3-6 *
Io w a  4513 (IC IA ) 10-11 *
Io w a  4517 (IC IA ) _ _ 4-8-11-12 *
Io w a  4542 ( IC IA ) _ ------ 2 *
Iow a 4543 (IC IA ) 2 *
Io w a  4553 (IC IA ) 10-11 N one
Io w a  4558 (IC IA ) 2-3-6 *
Io w a 4563 (IC IA ) 2-6 N one
Io w a  4565 (IC IA ) 11-12 ♦
Io w a  4565 ( PageCo.FT.S.Co.) _ 10 600
Io w a 4569 (IC IA ) 6 N one
Io w a  4570 (C o rn e liu s) 1 500
Io w a  4570 (IC IA ) 2-9-10 *
Io w a  4570 (Ia .S .H .C .C o.) ___ 4-5-6-7 1,250
Io w a  4573 (IC IA ) 7 N one
Io w a  4574 (IC IA ) 5-7 *
Io w a  4575 (IC IA ) 2-5-8 *
Io w a  4576 (IC IA ) 4-7-8-9 *
Io w a  4599 (IC IA ) 2-6 N one
Io w a 4600 (IC IA ) 6 N one
Io w a  4617 (IC IA ) 8-10-12 N one
Io w a  4622 (A gron. & U SD A ) _ 4-7-8-9-10 N one
Io w a  4630 (IC IA ) 2-3 *
Io w a  4630 (S a r) 1 1,000
Io w a  4632 (IC IA ) 2 N one
Io w a  4637 (IC IA ) 2 N one
Io w a  4638 (IC IA ) 2 N one
Io w a 4645 (IC IA ) 2 N one
Io w a  4646 (IC IA ) 2 N one
Io w a 4652 (A gron. & U SD A ) _ 1-6 N one
Io w a 4665 (A gron. & U SD A ) _ 1-6 N one
Io w a 4667 (A gron. & U SD A ) _ 9-11-12 N one
Iow a 4702 (A gron. & U SD A ) _ 2-3 N one
Io w a  4709 (A gron. & U SD A ) _ 5 N one
Io w a 4759 (A gron. & U SD A ) _ 3 N one
Io w a 4761 (A gron. & U SD A ) _ 2-3 N one
Iow a 4 7 6 7 (A gron. & U SD  A ) _ 2 N one
Io w a 4779 (A gron. & U SD A ) _ 2-3 N one
Io w a 4788 ( A gron. & U S D A ) _ 1-6 N one
$ B ushels av a ilab le  fo r  p lan tin g  in  1956 g ives a n  ind ica tio n  of 
th e  re la tiv e  p a s t  seed p roduction  of th e  v a rio u s  hybrids.
* A  lis t  of certified  p rod u cers  of Io w a h y b rid s m ay  be ob tained  
from  y o u r co un ty  ex tension  d irec to r  o r th e  Io w a C rop Im p ro v e­
m en t A ssociation , Am es, Iow a.
H y b rid
B ushels availably INDEX 
D is tr ic t ( s )  fo r  p lan tin g
e n te red  in  1956Î 1 ‘
Io w a  4794 (A gron . & U SD A ) _ 5-6 N one
Io w a  4807 ( A gron. & U SD A ) _ 6 N one
Io w a 4809 (A gron . & U SD A ) _ 1-5 N one
Io w a 4874 (A gron . & U SD A ) _ 6 N one
Io w a 4879 (A gron . & U SD A ) _ 1-5 N one
Io w a 4880 (A gron . & U SD A ) - 5 N one
Io w a  4882 (A gron . & U SD A ) _ 5 N one
Io w a 4903 (A gron . & U SD A ) _ 7-8-9-10-12 N one
Io w a 4906 (A gron . & U SD A ) _ 4-8-10-12 N one
Io w a  4907 (A gron . & U S D A ) _ 7-9-11 N one
Io w a 4912 (A gron . & U SD A ) _ 4-7-9-10-11-12 N one
Io w a  4919 (A gron . & U SD A ) _ 10-11-12 N one
Io w a  4922 (A gron . & U S D A )... 4-8-10 N one
M inn. 608 (IC IA ) 3 —
Ohio C92 (IC IA ) 8-10 *
Ohio C92 (Ia .S .H .C .C o.) ____ 4-7 1,100
Ohio C92 ( I s e n h a r t ) 9-11-12 1,500
U. S. 13 (IC IA ) 9-10-11-12 *
C losed P ed igree  H yb r id s
B e rry  401 _ 3 240
B e rry  425 _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 2,845
B e rry  450 1 1,058
B e rry  525 _ _ _______ 2-6 3.910
B e rry  615B 4 6,000
B e rry  618 2-5-9 1,200
B e rry  625 ---- -------- ----- 7 2,600
B e rry  650 _ 8 1,568
B e rry  800 ---- 10 330
B e rry  813 _ ________ 11 9,000
B e rry  825A _____ 11-12 2,310
C arlson  C6 2-3 2,200
C arlson  C7A 5-6 1,100
C arlson  C l 6 1 2,200
C h iefta in  T ra ilb la z e r 1-5 600
C h ie fta in  C rib cro w d er 1-5 1,000
C orneliu s C49 6-9 850
C orneliu s C55 _ -  — 5 160
C orneliu s C66 _ 9 150
C ornelius C7 5 _______ ______ 8 99
C orneliu s 252C ___- . 2-3 275
C orneliu s 404B 6 250
C o rn h u sk e r 61 1 _ . 4-7-8-9-10-11-12 1,375
C o rn h u sk e r75 _ _ 5 9,075
C o rn h u sk e r 3X1 4-5-7-8-9-10-11-12 37,700
C o rn h u sk e r 3X2 _ 4-5-7-8-9-10-11-12 61,300
C orn  K in g  113 1 153
C orn  K ing  123 4 214
C row n-O -G old  106B 1 300
D eK alb  222 3 96
D eK alb  244 1-2-3 11,287
D eK alb  248 _ 3 98,267
D eK alb  252 1 47,518
D eK alb  402 3 51,779
D eK alb  406 1-2 109,638
D eK alb  409 1-2-3-6 155,000
D eK alb  410 1-2-3-6 35,135
D eK alb  414 1-2 8,452
D eK alb  415 3 75,067
D eK alb  423 I 1-2-4-5-6 55
D eK alb  450 2-3-4-5-6 47,617
D eK alb  459 1-2-3-5-6 71,914
D eK alb  603 4-5-6 12,009
D eK alb  623 5-6-7-8-9 16,735
D eK alb  627 _ 2-5-6-7-8-9 157,345
D eK alb  628A 4-10 33,088
D eK alb  630 1-4-5-6-7-8-9 55,982
D eK alb  631 4-5-7-8-9-10-11-12 15,771
D eK alb  800A 4-12 28,806
D eK alb  801 7-8-9-10-11 34,781
D eK alb  803 5-7-8-9-10-11-12 6,226
D eK alb  806 7-8-10 5,929
D eK alb  807 7-8-9 50
D eK alb  811 10-11-12 50
D eK alb  817A 12 39,064
D eK alb  820 4-12 46,187
D eK alb  837 7-8-9-11 28,154
D eK alb  847 4-9-10-11 151,766
D eK alb  852 10-11 17,509
D eK alb  873 10-11-12 6,841
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liable INDEX OF ENTRIES— (continued)
ing ’ _______ _______ _____________________;____________________________.
+ ; B ush e ls  av a ila b le
D is tr ic t ( s ) fo r  p la n tin g
i H ybrid  
ie \ ----- '
ie DeKalb 876 -------------------------
Dockendorff 52 --------------------
ie | Dockendorff 101 ------------------
ie Dockendorff 103 ------------------
ie i Eveland 1 0 1 ----------- ------ -------Le 1
1 | Farm ers 205 — ,— ----------------
te Farm ers 222 ----------- — ---------
ie , Farm ers 285 — ------------- ------
ie i Farm ers 315 -----------------------
ie 1 Farm ers 319 g —-------------------
Farm ers 327 -----------------------
Farm ers 425 ----------- -----------
i0 Farm ers 42 7 A ---------------------- |
'0 I Farm ers 537 ------------------------
F arm ers 549 — --------------------
| F arm ers 588 - - -------------------
a | F u n k G -1 6 A ---- ------------------ -
\ FunkG -20 ------§ ---- --------------
5 Funk G -2 1 A --------------------------
8 I FunkG -22 —|— — ---------------
ia i Funk G-23 — --------------------------
0 Funk G -2 4 A ------- ------------------
! Funk G-26 ---------------------------
10 Funk G -3 0 A --------------------------
;g i F u n k G -3 3 A ------ -------- ---------
¡0 I FunkG -60A  ___--------------------
a F unkG -75A  &------ <----------- ;—
Funk G-76 ------------------ '--------
i0 | Funk G-91 -----------—  -----------
0 j Funk G-9 5 — -----------------------
a I Funk G-95A -------------------------
1 a F u n k G -lO O H O ---------------------
f  Funk 35349 _------1----------------
0 | Funk 42038 _________________
;q | Green A cres 395 ------i.----;—
q j Gruhn 1 0 5 -----------------------------
c ' Gruhn 1 0 8 B -------------------- •----
i Gruhn 1 1 2 ___________________
,0 [ Gruhn 1-14------ - -------------------
5 [ Gruhn 116 — ----------- -----------
1 a H arper 20 O H -------------------------
i a ; H arper 303H — --------------------
H arper 3 0 7 H ------------------------
13 i H arper 3 1 7 H ---------- --------------
4 1 Holden H54 (W il lia m s b u rg ) .
' Holden H322 (W illiam sb u rg )
H oldenH 433 (W illiam sb u rg )
| Holden 22-B ( T i p t o n ) -----
7 Holden Im p. 55 ( T i p t o n ) ------
8 Holden 105-H  ( T i p t o n ) --------
0 I Holden 124-B ( T i p t o n ) --------
jq 1 Holden 214-B (T ip to n ) _------
Jacobsen J 1 0 A ______________
15 Jacobsen J24 _______________
;2 Jacobsen J 2 5 _______________
1715 j Jacobsen J 3 9 ---- -------------------
n Jacobsen J200 ______-—  -------
King K 110 ---------------------------
4 K ingscrost K T  --------------------
19 K ingscrost K 0 4  ----------- ------
15 '5 K ingscrost K 0 5  ---------------- :-
lo K ingscrost K T 6 --------------  —
Lester P f is te r  666 ------------ —
¡2 ! Lester P f is te r  777 — -----------
1 Lester P f is te r  1897 :----------
14 Maygold 39 -------- -----------------
>5 Maygold 47 ________________
Maygold 49 ___ .____________
>9 Maygold 59 _______ :------ ------
;0 Maygold 5 9 A __________;_____
Maygold 67 ________________
¡7 Maygold 69 ----------- --------------
Maygold 89 ________________
¡4 Maygold 97 ________________
;g Maygold 9 9 A __ i------ . ---------- --------
) Q
ii Maygold 1 0 7 ________________
,o k McAllister 9A ______________
McAllister 1 1 __________ |—
e n te red in  1956Î
12 8,185
12 520






























































8- 1 0 -1 1 38,744
1 0 - 1 1 -1 2 1,000
4-7-8-9-10-11-12 8,200










8- 1 1 -1 2 1,220
H y b rid
M cA llis ter 13 A 
M cA llis ter 22A
M cA llis ter 66A _ 
M cA llis ter 73A _ 
M cA llis ter 88A _ 
M cA llis te r X1001 
M cC urdy  96M __
M cC urdy  100-1 - 
M cC urdy  100-2 _ 
M cC urdy H IM  _ 
M cC urdy  111-1 - 
M cC urdy 115M -
M cC urdy  123-2 _ 
M cC urdy  124-2 s 
M cC urdy  987M . 
M cN eilly  407A 
M cN eilly  502B
M cN eilly  509A — 
M iddlekoop M8 - 
M iddlekoop M33 
M iddlekoop M66 
M iddlekoop M88
M oew s 14D R —  
M oew s 15 i— - —
M oew s 16 ---------
M oew s 520 -------
M oew s 523 -------
M oew s 524 ------ -
M oew s 5072 -----
M oew s 5073 -----
M oew s 5074 -----
M oew s 5075 -----
M oew s 5076 -----
M oew s 5077 -----
M oew s 5078 -----
M oew s 5080 -----
M unson  M119 .
N aev e  103 — 
N aeve 105 — - —
N aeve 1 1 2 --------
N .I.A .E .A . 333 - 
N .I.A .E .A . 444 _
P io n e e r  300 ----
P io n e e r  3 0 1 ----
P io n ee r 301B — 
P io n ee r 301C — 
P io n ee r 305 ----
P io n e e r  312A —
P io n ee r 3 1 7 ----
P io n e e r 3 1 8 ----
P io n e e r  325 — - 
P io n e e r  329 . . .
P io n ee r 335 ----
P io n ee r 344 —
P io n e e r  345 ----
P io n e e r  347 —  
P io n ee r 349 —
P io n e e r 3 5 0B _. 
P io n ee r 352 
P io n ee r 354 —  
P io n ee r 371 
P io n ee r 377A
P io n e e r  383 —  
P io n ee r X0564 - 
P io n e e r  X 2369 - 
P io n ee r X2468 , 
P io n ee r X3608 -
P A G  58
PA G  6 2 -----------
PA G  71 ---------
PA G  1 7 0 ---------
PA G  222 ______
P A G  225 ---------
P A G  234 ______
P A G  244 ---------
PA G  277 ---------
PA G  290 ______
PA G  297 
PA G  299 ______
D is tr ic t  (s )
B ushels ava ilab le  
fo r  p lan tin g




































8- 1 0 -1 2 65
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INDEX OF ENTRIES—  ( continued )
B ush e ls  av a ila b le  
D is t r ic t ( s )  fo r  p la n tin g
H y b rid  en te red  in  1956$
P A G  303 _____________ ______  1-5-6 41,299
P A G  347 __________________— 4-5-7-8-9-10-11 145.400
P A G  3 5 1 ____________________  4-8-9-10-11 42,043
P A G  377 _____ 1 1 ___________  4-5-7-8-9-10-11-12 16,000
P A G  3 8 1 ___________________  4-5-7-8-9-10-11-12 18,033
P A G  383 ____________________ 7-10-11-12 54,215
PA G  4 0 1 ____________________  4-8-9-11-12 30,280
P A G  403 ____________________  4-7-8-10-12 51,932
P A G  444 __________ _________ 10-11-12 5,430
PA G  454 ________ i __________ 10-11-12 2,667
R e n k  5 0 0 A _________________  2-3-6 5,000
S to n e r S222 _________________  11 630
S te w a r t  S-56 _____ __________ 5 2,000
S te w a r t  S -5 6 B _________ ___ 10 550
S te w a r t S-60 _______________  4-7 600
S te w a r t S -6 6 B ___ 1__________ 5 300
T o m a h aw k  4 3 ____:__________ 1-2 3,000
Torneo 6 1 9  ______ ________  4-5-9 1,900
Torneo 678 _________________  5 1,950
Tomeo 812 _________________  4-7-9 2,000
Tom eo X8080 _______________  8-12 88
Tom eo X8585 _______________  10 166
Tom eo X9292 _____ __________ 7-11 150
T ro ja n  F X _________________  3 4,000
T ro ja n  G X _________________  1 10,000
T ro ja n  H 18 _______ | ________ 1-2 2,200
T ro ja n  G94 ________________  1 2,900
T ro ja n  G 9 8 A _______________  1-2 1,600
T ro ja n  F 1 0 2 ________________  1-2-3 13,000
B ush e ls  availall 
D is tr ic t  ( s  ) f o r  p lan tin g
H y b rid  en te re d  in  1956$
T ro ja n  P 1 0 4 _________________ 3 3,560
T u rn e r  T 2 7 __________________ 2-3 1,000
T u rn e r  T 4 9 __________________ 5-7-8 10,600
T u rn e r  T 2 1 6 ________________  1-5-6 1,300
U n ited  U H 3 0 b ______________  1-2-3 2,800
U n ited  U H 3 2 a ______________  1-2-3-5-6 15,000
U n ited  U H 36 _______________  1 5,000
U n ited  U H 3 6 a ______________  2-3 3,000
U n ited  U H 39 _______________  1-2-3 8,000
U n ited  U H 4 1 a ______________  4-5-6-7-8-9 1,400
U n ited  U H 4 2 a ______________  6 7,000
U n ited  U H 4 7 a ______________  4-S-6-7-8-9 10,500
U n ited  U H 4 9 b ______________  4-7-8-9-10-11-12 1,800
U n ited  U H 5 2 b ______________  7-11-12 1,000
U n ited  U H 55 ------------------------ 4-7-8-9-10-11-12 10,000
U n ited  U H 59 _______________  10-12 8,500
U n ited  U H 66 _______________  10 1,600
U n ited  U H 2 1 4 ______________  1-2-3 8,600
U n ited  U H x3 00 _____________  2 50
U n ited  U H x 3 0 1 _____________  1-3 50
U n ited  U H x390 _____________  1-2-3 500
U n ited  U H x400 _____________  4-5-6 70
U n ited  U H x402 _____________  5-6 500
U nited  U H 428 ______________  4 10,000
U nited  U H 4 6 1 a  ___________ 5-6 5,000
U n ited  U H x 5 0 1 _____________  7-8-9-10-11-12 50
U n ited  U H x502 _____________  4-5-8-9-10-11-12 1,000
W in te rse t  603 ______________  11 885
W in te rse t 840 ______________  11 84
W in te rse t 845 ______________  11 2,460
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